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LUMBER!
To thosewlio conlompluto building, wo wIhIi (o M'ty tliul wo liavo

locatedallrst-ulu- s lumber yard in the Stonewall Wngnii Yard stand
in Stamford,Texus,and,will ut all IIiiioh curry n woll selectedstock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement,
Cedar Posts,Moulding, Etc.

when wo will mell at the clones! posslblo price consistent with busi-

ness and fair dealings. In faot we will sell you lumbor as choup, or
cheaperthan you cati get It any wlmro else in this sectionof the west,
aud should you ueed anything In thin line it will suroly bo to your
Interest to seo us boforo buying,

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo glvn you exactly what wo soil you us 10 grade,mid nccord you
the most courtPoustreatmentIn all dealings. Others may trout you
to "stick to old love," but It Ih to your Interest to seo Hurtou-Tntr-o

Co. beforo closing a deal of lumbor. If oncoour ruitmuor, wo have
no fours of tho future, wend us your plaiiH by mull and have them
figured bya practical mochunlc, It cost nothing but a good will,

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLEY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answered by thousandsof dol-

lars paid to tho Doctors every year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you have that tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or nny
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurinoud's
Dlood Syrup,or it willl cost you nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
MV

In allits'liorfib1e forms"
tarrh Curo. For twenty yearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cuteu thousands, and can cure
you. Go to Jno. 13. Robertson.Druggist,and talk
to him about it, and if he don't endorse it, don't
take it. Not only does he endorseit, but puts our
money behind it,and if it doesn't do all wo claim,
he will refund your monoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter shall have his personalat-
tention. All enquiries,strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO.
Haslell,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLoneDistanceConnection withAll Points, and

Direct linesto the following local places.
Ample, Aspeunont, llroneh Ranch, Shinnery Lake,

Many, llrazos Ittvcr, McDanlel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Cliil, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamfanl,

Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munilay, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegrnph messages receivedand transmitted.

T. F. POSEY, MniitiKor, Haskell, Texas.

:askell
and RESTAURANT.

FRESH MEATS
Of All Kinds at.ReasonablePrices.

Ipecial attentionwill bo given
taurant, tub choicest01

T$.
John I. RobarUon,

President.

DEVELOPMENT
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CO.,
Office West of Oourt House

1

idONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsot titles. Lund forsaleIn Haskell,

Fisher anilother western countiesand on the plains.
GIIKUUPUT.T.Y ANWWKItKI).
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Ihurmifnll's

ROBERTSON,
Texcia,

market

patronize

Biibinuss.

Dallas News SI.75

.AumaswaTtiir,

"JST TEXAS

COKKKSl'ONUKNOK

I PROFESSIONAL. I

V. OSTKK A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A.C KOSlKIt, Alt'ynt T.nw
.!. I.. JONES, Notary l'nbllo

Haskell, Texns,

M U, MiCO'.JNUM.,

Attorney at Law.

Olllco In I lie Court Homo.

llmkeli, Texas.

D I). SANDEIIS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All klmlB of bouanrarnUher In

llrstcloss Guaranty Comimny,
nt teatonable rntis. Loans
money on ranches and farm
lands,mid takes np mid

Vendor Lien notes,

Onico at Court Honee,
Willi County Treasurer.

JtASKEM., 1EXAS.

A1UIN WILSON,M
Attornoys at Law
and Abstraotors...

Uillic III tlm Court Itonsv

Haskell, li'Mib

SOAK E OATKS,0
Attorney at Law,

Offlu' oer tlie Dank.

Haskell. Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offubl.nrKe List of D.'shabli'
Lands, Fnrnlslie Abstractsor
Title. Wiltes Insurance k$P

All kinds or Ilonds farnUlied
lu a Standard Guarnnty Com-pau- y

at reasonabln rates ..

Addriss: s w hcorr.
Haskell,Texas,

J milY,

Stenographer.

OiUcf at the Court House.

HASKELL, TE'A.

T E. LINDSEy, Jl. I).

Chronio Diseases.
1 reatmentof Consumption

...A SPECIALTY.
Olllco In Wrlstcn DnlUtlnK,

Abilene, Texas

Tf R. UILIIEItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

omen North Sid l'ubllo (xjuare.

Ilasktll, I f u.

yK. A. G. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco Southwest Coruei Siuar.
OIUco 'phone Nb. SO

lr. Neathery's lies , No 23

L l'OST,

Physician and Surgeon.
Makei a specialty or diseases
or women and children,both
surgicaland midlcal.

Itesldenco 'phonehi

I. O. O. 1?. -- Haskell I.odce, No A23,
W K HIIEKItll.I . N U,
.it ir t id t i
WAIrEltMEAim'ltS, Seo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

Elmwootl Camp No H,
T It Ilussell, Con. Com
Joo Irbr. Clerk.

11 tTll Meets tnd and 41h Tuesda).
v isuiugsu ereigns inviteti.

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
Ileglster No. u),QM

II I a nervlto fee will be V3.00 for senaou.
N. C. SMITH, IIASKSIili.

Buoklen'sArnloa Salve,

Huh worlil-wld- o fiuue lor inarvoll-oti- s

uurea, It surpusses tiny other
salvo, lotion, ointment or bultu for
Cuts, Corns, Uurnf, Holla, Bores,
Felons, Ulcera, Totter; Salt Ruoum,
Fever Boron, Chuppett Humlo,
Eruntlous, lnfulllblo (or piles.
guarnuteed. On 25o ut. all Drnjrgls

Terrells Drug Store

Hamkixi., Tcxam.
On November lt, 1 80S, six

years ago the Terrells opened
their Drug Store for business in
Haskell, under thecontrol ami
munngement of Dr. ('. L. Terrell,
who hn, during nil this time,
euineatly endeavored to give the
peopleof Haskell county, andto
nil who have had bushier rela-

tions with us, a first-club- s e,

Drug Store service; and
our continued successund pro-
gress in our business leadsus to
believe that our efforts have
bqcn appieciuted. It 1ms nt all
times been our aim and purpose
to giw our patrons the very
best of everything, in the Drug
and .Medicine line at live and let
live pi ices.

Wo appreciate the liberal pa--

tionago and trade that has been
extended to us, and it is our
purpose to conductour business
nlonir progressive lines, to make
our Store your Store, a first- -

clu'--s medicine hou.se for till the
people. Terrells Drug Store is
everybody'sDrug Store. Come
arid seeu. Respectfully,

('. L. Tniimtu,, M. I).

Manager,
in

THOUSANDS OF HOMESEEKERS.

The Experience General Passenger
Agents Have.

Thousandsof hoineseekersnro
now in this statefrom the gate--
wav points in the .Mississippi
riyer and Missouri river terri
tories, us n result of thoextreme-AlVl-

rutesthatwere put on
by the various roads. Of tlibso
who have come to Texas, the
local general passenger agents
estimatethat fully 20 per cent
who have purchasedthese low-price-

d

tickets have requested
that tho return routings be
cjinnged. In n largenumberof
cases, wherever it has been
practical to do this the home-seeker-s

have been acconiino-tinted-.

"Tho peopleof the great Mid-

dle West leave home with tho
most hazysort of idea as to the
greatnessof this state from a
geographical viewpoint," suid
one passengerofficial yesterday.
When they got down and begin
to look up tho time-table- s they
find that they aio often a whole
day'srido from ono of the places
they intended to visit. It is
then that thoy como to us and
request that their tickets lie
changed so as to permit them to
tako in all the pointy thoy in-

tend to visit, without putting
thorn out too much.

"It.is in this manner that wo
passengerpeople haveour hands
full. Somo of the roads have
adoptedan exchangeof tickets
and somo havo not. The roads
that oxchango tickets will per-
mit u change of routing wlier-ov- er

it is practical to do so.
Only this morning 1 hud 7v man
cdmohore who wantedto go to
Ilrownwood and Abilene. Whon
ho ascertained that it wus a
day's rido to Ilrownwood aud
another day back and still
another day to Abilene aud
anothor day back ho looked
quite bewildered. In other in-

stancesI havo had them to st

changesin routing so that
thoy could seo portions of Okla-

homa that tiro but a fow miles
from points on our road, but
are moro thana day'srido by a
railroad train on account of
connections.

"I beliovo Unit u larger por
cont of tho people who have
como to this utato thin month
ub ti result of tho hoineseekers'
tickets will eventually move to
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EVERYBODY
-- COME

Gilbert A. ELDREDGE!
The Greatestof Impersonators, will appear at

THE OOURT HOUSE!
WEDNESDAY EVENING!

November2, 1904.
In his impersonations Mr. Eldredge repre-

sentseveryphase of the humancharacterand
portraysevery emotion of the mind and heart.
From the frivalous to the seriousand from hu-
mor to tragedyis but the transitionof a moment
with this gifted artist in humanemotions.

Don't Miss It i

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Alexander Mercantile Company's.

Polo PoniesWanted!
WE WILL BE

Saturday,November 121904;-- -

To buy Polo Ponies. The ponies must be from 14 hands 2
inches to 14 hands 3 inches high. They must be fast, well
reined and easy to stop and turn. We will pay good prioes
for ponies that suit.

SAVAGE & CONOVER.

Texasthan hasever beforo been
tho easewhen these tickets have
been on sale. I alreadyknow of
the sale of several thousand
acres of land asa result of these
rates. Any number of farms
have changed hands in Okla-
homa,and quite a few have pur-
chased hinds or havo begun
negotiations that will result in
tho lauds being purchased m
this vicinity.

'During all the summer
monthsnearly all the north and
south Hues have been conduct-
ing an energetie advertising
campaign in tho statesof tho
.Middle West. The rnilronds
have ascertainedthat tho man
who can be persuadedwith tho
least argument to move whero
land is just asgoodand a great
deal cheaperis tho man who has
'pioneered' once and hasseen
laud iio from a nominal figure to
$100 peracre, Tho men of Kan -

sas, Iowa, Nebraska and the
jmivotns are mo oues wnom rue
railroads havo been after to
como to Texas and Oklahoma.
As a result of tho extensive ad-

vertising thnt tho railroadshave
been doing all the summertho
hoineseekers' business this fnll
has been something remarka-
ble. "--

Fort Worth Record.

In onlor to mil u ututeiuent from Its
carRetlmjr jovoniorof tlin Philippines
with which to counteract cutirgen
ruceiitally nmilo by the democrats lu
regurri to tho crookedwuy In which
matters were belug carried on lu the
Isluuds, the udiuluUtratiou ut Wash-Ington'spe-ut

$800 for cabledispatches,
eight hundred dollarsof government
money. This monoy was speut for
political purposesto help Mr. Roose-

velt's campaign. Other cauldatos
must pay their campaign expenses
out of their private purseslusteud of
robbing the people to pay them.
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TEXAS WINS.

TakesTwo Leading Grand
Prizesat World's Fair.

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Anil Occupies a Front Seat
Wnerovcr She Goes.

The St. Louis World's Fair
awards have been made and
Texas is winner over forty-si-s

states aud territories of the
grand prize on her collective ex-

hibit of agricultural products,
also on her forestry exhibit.
Besidesthese first prizes on two
leadingexhibits, scores of prem- -

liims were awarded to individ- -

"ls exhibitors of Texas farm.
orchard and garden products,
livestock otc.

Great is tho grand, Rlorious,
glittering, irridescenb Lone Star,
and the world is finding it out.
Sho is cock of tho walk, chanw
pion of tho world and sitson tho
front seat in any crowd. Hip!
hip! hurrah! lt 'er go Galli- -
gher!

Toxns won the grand prle on col-
lective agricultural exhibits aud on
sugar, besides medals aud diploaiaa
too numerous to mention at the Ht.
Louis World's Fair. This is wprtfa
mauy times the total oost of tb
Texas exhibit. It cauuot swap tke
attentionor theeuttre reading world.
The bestagriculturalseetiaooa eartk

that Is what it means, fUeetd.
inIf ludianadoesn'tImbibe teadMalv

of herBeverldge she will g 1r'Mm
j democratic ooluwn this yimr. ,i9Q'
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Poblibhkm,

HASKKLL, TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

All three cotton gins nt Law ton, OU.,
tq running tiny anil nlKht nnd averag-

ing nbjut 300 bales every twenty-fou- r

hours.

Senator Bailey Is In Washington
resting his throat which ha grown
dangerously sore from continuous
epealng.

Allen Parker, cashier of tho First
National Hank of Tullahoma,Tcnn., is
absent andthe vaults and books lack
somewherebetween 150,000 and $75,.
000 of matching.

Ralph Itcgers, a memberof tho Jun-

ior class of Wofford College Spartan-
burg. N. C, while p'aylng with a load-
ed pistol was killed by the accidental
dischargeof the weapon.

A Belgian engineernamed M.Donv
cussy has been In Kl Pasosome time
making arangementsto establish an
Immense silk fnctory which win cm
ploy several hundred men.

It Is proposed to Introduce a pro-
vision In the state house bill ndmlttlng
the Indian Territory as a State, a
clauso forever prohibiting tho salo of
spirituous and malt liquors.

C. W KInlson was Instantly killed
Saturday night at Hobart by being
caught in the raws of tho Hobart Gin.
His left arm was caught and his body
dragged into the saws

Two freight trains on tho Pennsyl-
vania division of tho New York Ccn
tral collided near Geneva, N V. Throe
trainmen. C. D. Rogers, Chas. Mickey
and Knglncer Roust were killed.

In a fight In attempting to arrest two
r.llcgeg train robbersat St. Louis Fil
day, two ofllcers were killed and one
wounded and one of tho robbers kill
ed and the other badly beatenup.

The United States Textile Workon
in conventionat Lowell, .Mass., adopi
ed resolutions callng upon Congress
to adopt measureslooking to greater
restriction of foreign Immigration.

A woman, delirious from focr. In
New York, escaped from tho nurse,
ran away and locked herself in a
closet In'n vacant house, where she
remained four days without food and
'vater.

1 A. L. Moody, whllo shooting at G
WrYancy, at Marvel, Ark., a llttlo
town near Helena, shot four other
men, but missed his target. Moody
ii a member of the Arkansas Legis-
lature.

About thirty Ohio farmers wern at
Fort Worth Friday, looking at tho
country with a view of locating. Thoy
left In tho afternoon for tho San An-gfl- o

section.

Farmers and stockmen lllng along
the banks of the San Gabriel River,
flvo and six miles north of Taylor, rt

a considerable shortageof tho
pecan crop of that usually productive
sectionthis season.

Tho War Department has approved
the bonds and contracts entered Into
with Contractor O'Rourko for the n

of the Government seawall
ct Galveston, and work on the project
is to bo begun at once.

Several thousand descendants of
the Pilgrims nnd Puritans from va-
rious parts of the country assembled
at St. Louis Friday and appropriately
celobrated CongregationalDay at the
Louisiana PurchaseExposition.

A slight eartbquakoshock, traveling
from northwest to southeast,was felt
at St, Louis Friday. The earthquake
causeda slight rattling of dlshea In va-
rious parts of St. Louis, but did no
damage.

It Is estimatedthat tho cotton crop
of tho Indian Territory will exceed
250,000 bales this season, tho greatest
output In tho history of tho Territory

Senator Culberson was principal
speakerat a meetingat CsrnegleHall
New York City Thursdaynight.

It is rumored at Colon that largo
body of armed Colombians has been
concentrated near Culobra, with tho
Intention of making an attack thero
011 Nov. 3, the first anniversary of
tho secession of Panama.

A shipbuilding race between tho
Now 1 erk and Mare Island navy yards
In on, the two yards having begun the
constructionof two colliers authorized
ly tho last Congress. They nro to bo
tho largest and fastest boats of their
(lass In the world. ,

At Mandervllle, a station on tho
Iron Mountain Railway, ten miles
north of Texarkana, Hen Whltloy, a
negro, was run over by a pessenger
train at 11 o'clock Sunday night and
Killed.

Tho President has dispatched for-
mal Instructions to tho powers o
narao delegatesto the now peaco con-
ferenceto bo held at The Hague, 'ihu
powers are invited to suggesta date
or dates forthe moetlng of too confer.

.A,

Ji Most Wanton Attack

Russian Fleet Fire Upon British Fish-
ing Doats.

Hull Hng.. Oct. 24. A M. Jackson
& Co, solicitors for ho owners of
fifty Hull fishing boats, hayo notified
the foreign omcers mid mlmlrnlty of
an attack on tho Hull fishing licet by
tho Russ'.an Pacific lleet, commonly
known as tho Baltic Squadron (com-
manded by Admiral
Tho ofnclal Information Is Hint shortly
after midnight Friday tho Kussiin
squadron fell In with tho Hull fishing
fleet In the North Sea. Tho first
portion of the fishing licet passedsafe-
ly. Then the Ruslnn ships turned their

London, Oct. 24. Admiral Sir d

Robert Freemantlesays If Rus-

sia does not apologize In forty-eigh-t

hours she must fight. Sir Frederick
Pollock, an authority or International
law, says the Russian attack Is un-

doubtedly an act of Wdr.

cearchllghtson tho British voisclc for
ome tlmo and a little later opened

Are, Tho steam tiawler Crane was
sunk nnd tho decapitatedbodies of her
skipper and mnte, Smith and Leggett,
have been brought to Hull. Tho boat-
swain and other men of tho crew, who
are understood to be seriously wound-
ed, nro on board a mission ship. Tho
only slightly Injured raomlor of the
crow has arrived 11 1 Hull

Tho sttam trawlers Moulmeln and
Mlno havo arrived nt Hull seriously
damaged by shots, tho latter having
sKteen holes In her bull. It Is feared
that other damage wis dono to trawl-
ers and that nt leastone more was lost
with all hands.

Tho news has created an intense

IN LINE OF BATTLE.

Japaneseand Russian Armies Are Still
Face to Face.

Mukden, Oct. , via Pekln. Whllo
no pitched battle has occurred during
tho last few days, tho two armies aro
kept in touch with one another, hold-
ing tho positions they occupUd when
the big battle ended. There Is no

that the Russians will rush
north, as was the caso after tho battle
of Llao Yang. In fact, the Russians
have another lino of defenso to fall
back on In the event that they aro
forced out of their presentpositions.

During tho last few days thero has
boen frequent artillery fire, occasional
Infantry attacks and daily clashesbe-

tweenoutpostsand scouts.
Unless the Japancsotake tho Ini-

tiative soon tho Russians,It Is expect-
ed, will resumo tho offenslvo and en-

deavor to drlvo tho Japanesobade for
tbo purpose of Insuring tho safety of
their winter quarters, which undoubt-
edly will bo north of Mukden unless
a southward advanco is successful.

Another big battlo is expectedshort-
ly, as the weather Is already turning
cold. It will bo for the
two armies to winter In their present
positions midway between Mukden
and Llao Yang.

So far as tho dispatches from tho
Far East show thero has been no
chango In tho relatlvo positions of tho
hostile armies confronting each other
on tho lino of tho Shakhe Rlvor.
Thero Is an unconfirmed report that
a Russianforco of 20,000 men hasbeen
concentratedat Kauta Pass, twenty
miles northeast of Llao Yang, which

Grayson's Grain Acreage Increased,
Sherman: Capt. J. II. Tolbert, a for-

mer from Grayson
County, and ono of tho most promi-
nent grain raisers In tho county, states
that tho sectionwest of Howo has had
such rains as will guarantoogood

In planting wheat, and that such
work Is progressingwith unusual vig-
or. Tho general acrcago to bo do.
voted to the next grain crop will show
an Increaseover last year.

Successful Dlrrlgable Balloon.
Now York: M. Iebaudy'a dlrigablo

balloon has had another successfulas-

cent, making many evolutions nnd
obeying the helm perfectly, cables tho
Herald's Paris correspondent. Tho
balloon ascondod from tho plain of
Molsson, described a ilguro 8 and
many other evolutions, In the courso
of which tho man In cbargo made ex
periments for a now plan to raise or
lower tho balloon without discharging
the ballast or regulating tho gas.

Ravla, I. T.: Tho main businesspor-
tion of Ravla was burned Saturday
night. The losors are: W. If. Pittraan,
drugs, stock worth 12,0000 to 12,500,
Insurance $1,000; U, A. Lowrlraore,
goneral merchandise and furniture,
lock 18,000, no insurance; everything

a total loss, Jako Wilson, general
merchandise,loss on stock estimated
at $15,(40, inauranco$3,000; savedhis
hardwire and somo implement car-r'o-d

in a aoparate building. Banker
Jamesat Rol lost two brick buildings.

..
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Stirs Hearts of England

RoJeBtvonsky).

Impracticable

Representative

M.-.i.'..v-
i.,'

scnsntlonnnd flidtgnntlon In Hull. Th
Moulmeln nrrlved with her ling at half
mnst. Her skipper statca that tho
trawlers wero fishing nbout 200 miles
east by north of Spurnhcndat 1 oclock
Snturday morning, the weather being
hiry, when tho outline of several ves-

sels, apparentlywarships sailing In a
line, were scon. Whllo tho crew wero
watching th warships searchlights
wero flashed upon tlicm, In tho glnro
of which tho Mnulmoln's crow

whnt they took to bo torpedo
boatsapproaching, apparentlywith tho
Intention of boarding tho Moulmeln.
They steamedaway, how ever, nnd f oon
tho fishermen wero horrified to find
thoy wero being fired upon.

First ono and then another trawler
vvns struck by living shells. What
seemed to ho a round shot went
through tho Moulmoln's galley. Tho
Moulmsln, lvlng near by, was also
struck with many shots, but fortunxao-l- y

tho damago was above her water
line, and none of her crew was struck.
Tho bombardmentcontinued about 20
minutes. When It had ceased tho
fleet sailed southwardand some of the
trawlers sent up rockets. Tho Moul-
meln steered In tho direction of tho
rocket. Soon cries were heardand tho
Crano was found sinking, with another
trawler taking off some of her crew.
Those seriously wounded wero re-

moved to a mission ship nnd the bodies
of Smith nnd Leggett wero placed
aboard tho Moulmeln Tho other men
with minor Injuries wero put aboard
tho trawler Seagull which, at n lato
hour, had not nrrlved at Hull.

Representativesof tho Ashing fleot
are In London to Consult with tho
tho authorities there. No motive can
bo assignedfor tho extraordinary pro-

cedureof tho Russianwarsnlps.

may be Indlcatlvo of tho direction in
which Gen. Kuropatkin Is likely to
strlko his next blow. Upwnrd of twen-
ty thousand of tho Russian Eoldlers
wounded in tho battlo of Shakhehavo
reached Harbin. Cold weather la
causingsuffering to tho armies In tho
Celd, although It has wrought an Im-

provement In tho conditions for tho
movements of ttoops. A report has
reachedSt. Petersburg,but lacks con-

firmation, that tho Port Arthur fleet
has left another In tho harbor and has
taken up a position In tbo roadstead.

C
After the Boodlers.

ncaumont: During tho present
county campaign In Jefferson Sounty
thero have been many chnrges mado
by fcomo of tho candidates against
somo of tho presentcounty officials as
to tho way tho county money has boon
spent. Tho exposureshavo been so
stratling and havo Involved such largo
amountsof money that tho larger tax-
payers bavo taken cognlzanco of ths
matter, and as a result a meetingwas
held Friday night, at which tho matter
was discussedand n member of tho
County Commissioners' Court mado a
statement,In which ho openly charged
certain of tho county officials with
boodllng and with having accepted
bribes on numerousoccasions.

Will Ellis of Fort Worth wns drown-
ed whllo shooting ducks from a boat.
Tho gun kicked him In tho water and
his huntlug coat weighted him down.
Tho body was recovered.

Rov. Abo Mulkey Is to begin a ten
days'meetingIn Bonham Friday night,
Oct. 28, at tho First Methodist Church.

Long Trip to Her Wedding.
Roswell, N. M.: Miss Lucy Spack-roa- n

Journeyed from Wellington, New
Zealand, Australia, to wed tbo man of
her choice, nnd arrived in tho city
Saturdaynight. 8uudayafternoonsho
was married tb L. Gray Williams, a
photographor, who recently located
hero from Denvor, Colo. Thoy will lo-

cate In Roswell. Mr. Williams Is a na-tlv- o

Australian and wooed and won
his bride In that country.

Dead In Bed.
Houston: R. W. Atkelson was found

dead In bis room Sunday morning. His
deathmay havo beon caused by a blow
of tho fist received on tho head. Satur-
day night Ed. Dobard camo upon At-

kelson at tho mnrket house. Dobard
stated that Atkelson made somo
threatening remark to him, and mado
n pass as if he was going to strlko
him. Dobard struck at Atkelson and
hit him on tho side ot tho,head just
over tho ear.

For Patricide.
Sherman: William Kemp, against

whom tho Grand Jury returned a bill
of Indictment, charging him with
patricide, camo to tho sheriff's offica
thli afternoonand reported to tho offi
cers. Tho horalcldo is alleged to have
been tho result of a blow on tho head
of tbo defendant'sfather at their hom
near Southmayd lost spring. Th
death occurred at a sanitarium in
this city, to which the wounded man
was brought

NO DELAY ALLOWED.

England Wants Immediate Reply and
Settlement.

London, Oct. 25. Great Britain yes-

terday sent n long and urgent noto to

tho Russlnn Government officials de-

tailing tho circumstancesof tho amaz-

ing unexplainedattack by the Russian
second Pacific Brpirulron during the
night of Oct. 21 on British fishing

boats In tho North Sea. Tho text of

tho noto bus not been given out, but
It Is officially Btnted from tho For-

eign Office that It contains the signi-

ficant announcementthat the situation
la ,ono which, In tho opinion of His
Majesty'sGovernment, doea not brook
delay.

Mcanwiillc tho conRervatlvo public
nnd press nre remarkably undemon-
strative. As usual, tho Jingo clement
demands war, and oven in official quar-

ters some go bo far as to say that It
may bo necessaryto Btop tho Pacific
fleet pending sottlemcnt of the whole
affair, though this extrememeasure,It
la bcllovod, will not bo nccessnry.
Everywhoro thero Is evldenco of tho
very posltivo opinion thnt this is no
time for usual diplomatic dilly-dall- y

ing that theremust bo no delay nnd
no limit sot by Russia to her apology
or the oxtcnt of compensationfor tho
nufferers by what King Edward In a
messagoto tho Mavor of Hull himself
terms "the unwarrantable action" of
tho Baltic Squadroncommands.

Tho text of tho King's messageto
the Mayor of Hull was:

"From Francis Knollys. Bucking-
ham Palace, Oct. 24. 1004. To His
Worship, the Ma) or of Hull: Tho
King commandsmo to say that he has
heard with profound sorrow of the

action which hns been
committed ngainst the North Sea fish-

ing fleet, nnd asks you to express tho
deepest sympathy of tho Queen nnd
His Majesty with tho families of those
who havo suffered from this most

occurrence.
"KNOLLYS."

Francis Knollys, Enron Fnversham,
Is tho private secrctnry of King Ed-j- v

ard.

St. Petersburg.Oct. 24. 5:C n. m.
At the Foreign Offlco tho sinking of
the British fishing vessels vvns de-
plored. Tho authorities mnnlfcstod
tho greatestanxiety and expressedtho
hopo thnt tho unfortunnto affair will
bo adjusted speedily and nmlcnbli
Whllo they believe that somo explana-
tion which will throw a now light on
tho affair will ho forthcoming as soon
us Admiral Rojestvenskycan commun-
icate with St. Petersburg,tho author-
ities hero aro unnblo to bellevo that
his ships fired upon tho fishing boats
without warning.

Tho press reports aro so startling
that M. Snzonoff, tho Russian Charge
d'Affalres In Iondon, In tho tempornry
absenco of AmbassadorBenckendorff,
was Instructed this afternoon to ex-
pressto the British Governmenttho

regret and grief with which tho
news has been received, nnd tho o

of Russia to voluntarily mnko
full repnrntlon in tho nvont of tho Rus-
slnn squadronbeing responsible for
tho unfortunnto occurrence,Involving
tho loss of human llfo.

It wns also decldod during tho day
to preparen semi-officia- l not, express-
ing tho regret of tho RussianGovern-
ment and Us willingness to mnko full
reparation as soon as tho responsibil-
ity Is fixed.

This stop, showing tho nttitude of
tho governmentnnd public opinion In
Great Britain and pavo tho way for an
honorablo diplomatic adjustment.

Fire at Troupe.
Troupo: Sunday night flro broko

out in tho residenceof Dr. W. O. Rea-
gan, consumingtho building and con-
tents, tho family barely escaping.Tho
fire spread to tho Christian Church,
which waa also a totnl loss. Tho barns
of W. O. Reagannnd R. T. Bradford
and Mrs. Beulah Sprucowero alsocon-
sumed. Dr. Reagan'sloss Is estimated
nt $3,000. Christian Church $S00, Mrs.
Spruco'sbarn and feed $300.

New Trotting Record.
Memphis, Tcnn.; Major Delmar,

driven by Alta McDonald, established
a now world's mark for unpaced trot-
ters at tho Memphis Driving Park
Monday when ho circled tho track In
2:01. Tho previousmark was 2:01
hold by Major Dolniar and Lou Dillon.
Thla performance waa cheorod by a
largo crowd nnd horsomenbellovo tfiat
had weather conditions been moro fa-
vorable tho horso would havo mado
oven a lower mark.

Mormons Go To Mexico.
City of Moxlco: Mormon Bishop

Cluff of Salt Lako City has closed a
ucai ior the purchaseof nearly 310,000
acresof land In the State ot Tabasco.
Thero is ample room for a thousand
families and 600 aro ready to take up
homesteadson the proporty. Treasury
statistics show that tho United Hint
noy takes 72 por cent of Mexico's ex--

Ureat , Britain nearly la trt, Qeraauy CV4 and Franco a llttin
rer 3 per cent.

NOTHING NEW FROM THE WAR.

Armies Still Stand Facing and Both
Preparing.

Thoro has been no resumption of
lighting of n general character on tho
ShakhoRiver. Both Russlnnnnd Jnp-nncs-o

nro lntronchlng their positions.
Tho outposts nre within 700 ynrds of
each other and less thnn four miles
separatetho main nrmitis. A scarcity
of fuel Is causingtho soldiers to suffer
gicatly since cold wenthor set In. 8t.
Petersburg has Information thnttho
JnpnnesoArmy confronting Gen. Kuro-

patkin Is receiving heavy reinforce-
ments from tho Port Arthur Army nnd
and direct from Japan.

First Fruits of Canal Work.
Washington: Tho first requisition

for lumber for tho construction of tho
Panama Canal, bids for which wero
Invited on Oct. C, wns disposed of Mon-

day afternoon by the Isthmian Canal
Commission, after a sessionof nearly
two hours.

Tho bulk of the nward wont to the
WeBt, tho Pacific Coast capturing tho
greater part of tho 2,000,000 feet of
lumber called for by the commission
In Its Initial requisition. Tho South
carao In for onc-flft- of tho share In

tho award, this class of lumber con-

sisting chiefly of boarding and mate-

rial for outsldo work. The best quali
ty of lumber will be obtained from
Puget Sound.

The award w as divided betweentwo
concerns; tho Belllngham Bridge Im-

provementCompany of Oregon, a Pu-g-

Sound lumber company, to which
wns awarded tho contract for furnish-2.100.00- 0

feet of the 2.000,000 feet of
lumber wanted, nnd the Continental
Lumber Company of Houston, TexnB,
which was given tho contract for 630,-00- 0

foot of lumber. The lumber to bo
furnished by tho HotiRton concern is
to bo delivered nt Galveston, from
which point It will presumably bo
shipped to Colon.

Accidentally Killed.
Wnxnhachlo: Rod Skinner, nged

about 17 years, was accidentally shot
nnd mortnlly wounded Monday after-
noon. Young Skinner was out hunt
ing with Joe Mlnnlck Jr. and Jim Leo.
two boys about his own nee. Tho
gun was In the hands of younk Mln
nlck. nnd was accidentally discharged,
tho load of blrdshot taking effect In
tho left side. Physicians pronounced
his Injuries to bo of such charnctpr
thnt death must ensue within a few
hours. ,

Priest Dies of Poisoning.
Snn Antonio: Rev. Henry L.

a Catholic priest, was found in
a djlng condition from strychnine
poisoning In a room In a cheap
lodging house. Early Monday even
ing ho obtainedthirty grains of strych
nine from a druggist, saying ho want-
ed It for the purposo of killing coy
otes. After his death tho hottlo was
found, containing seven grains. Ho
left a note, asking for certain debts
owing him to bo collected. His pa
rents live In Houston, Texns.

SenatorBailey Has Sore Throat.
Corslcana: Hon. Richard Mays Is

In receipt of a letter from Sonator
lialley. under a Washington date of
Oct. 10, In which Senator Balloy sava
ho finds that it will bo Impossible for
mm to deliver n speechhere nrlor to
tho election,as conditionally promised
sexno time ago. Sonator Bailey givca
ns nis reasonthat his throat Is troub- -

ling him very much ns a result of
hlR speaking in West Virginia, and
tnnt ho has beencompelled to taku a
test.

Judge Lynch Sits In Virginia.
Norfolk, Va.: George W. Blount n

negro proprietor of a fish nnd ovttor
shop In tho Buburbs of Berkley, wan
taken Monday morning from tho pollco
station, where ho was confined, by
four masked men and shot to death.
whllo two othor maskedmen kept tho
policemen In chargeof the station and
n member of tho town department,
who was In tho station offlco, covered
with rovolvcrs.

Blount hnd been arrested Saturday
night for striking T. D. Holloman, a
Berkley policeman In tho faco with a
lighted lamp, badly burning him. Tho
attack on tho station was mado when
but ono offlcor was on duty nnd ho was
compolled to give the kojs at tho point
of n pistol. The men soUed Blount
nnd carried him Into Harris' Hold, a
short distance away, where ho wns
bfnten to death with somo blunt in-

struments and then shot.
Enoch Hughes,who has a string ot

race horses, has roturned from Del-m-

Park. St. Louis, to Denlson. He
reports that W. W. Elliott, woll known
In Dallas, has cloaned up about $15,000
this seasonwith running horses.

It is understood that tho Nickel
Plato Is to havo eloctrlc motive Dower.
and that when a similar change of
power has been mado on tbo West
Shore the New York Central systsw
win navo an electric line from Kaw
York to Chicago.

1

A VOICE FROMVmm: pulpit.

Rev. Jacob D. Van Ddft;n, of 5?
Sixth streot, Fond Du Loc.?MVIs
Presbyterian clergyman,says: "I hnd

attacks ofkidney dis-

orders which kept mo
In tho housefor days
at a time, unnbjo to
do anything. What I
suffered can hardly
bo told. Complica-
tions set In, tho par-
ticulars of which I
will bo pleased to
plvo In a personal In-

terview to nny ono
who requires Infor-
mation. This 1 ran
conscientiously (ny:
Bonn's Kidney Pllla
causeda general im-

provement In my
hcnlth. They brought

great relief by lessoningtbo pain and
correcting tho action of the kidney
sccrotlons."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all
dealers. Price, 50 cents. Fostcr-MU-bur- n

Co, Buffalo, N. Y.

Auk' Egg Brings 200.
A great nuk's egg was sold In Lon-

don recently for 200 guineas. It Is re-

garded ns one of tho best mcrked ot
tho sixty or seventy specimensin ex-

istence. Tho history of tho egg is in-

teresting. In 1S42 It sold for j.1.
Ten years later tho prlco wns Increas-
ed to jCtil, for which sum it was pur-

chased b Lord GarvQge. Then it
disappeared,and wns reported

been broken by a careless ser-
vant. London Times.

A New Tanbark.
Tho bark of tho Australian blnrk

wnttlo tree has long been In uso for
tnnnlng purposes. It docs not glvc-th- o

leather ns fino a bloom as tho bark
of the American oaks or the acorn
cups of tho colonla oak, but It tans
moro quickly nnd Is In good demand
for tho common gradesof leather. For-
merly tho supply of this tanbnrk camo
from tho forests of Australia, but
within tho last flvo or six years tho
plantations of Natal havo begun to

a largo proportion of tho bark,
and It is said that wnttlo growing Is
the most profitable plant industry lu
the country.

Plans for the Cable.
When tho first Atlantic cablo was

about to bo laid to obviato tho sup-
posed difficulty it was gravely pro-
posed to festoon tho cablo acrossat a.

given nialmum depth between buoys
and floats, or even parachutes, at
which ships should call, hook on and
send messagesto tho shore. Others
proposed to apply gummed cotton to
tho cable, set It afloat and leave tho
gum to dissolve and "let tho cablo
down quietly."

Six Doctors Failed.
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 24 (Special)
After suffering from Kidney Disease

for three years; after toklng trtfit-inen- t
from ulx different doctors with-

out getting relief, Mr. J. O. Laudoinan
of this placo found not only relief but
a speedy and complcto cure In Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Speaking of his cure
Mr. Lnudcmnn says:

"Yes, I suffered from Kidney
Troublo for threo years and tried six
doctors to no good. Then 1 took Just
two boxes of Dodd's Kldnoy Pills and
thoy not only cured my kidnoys, but
gavo mo bettor health in general. Of
courso I recommended Dodd's Kldnoy
Pills to others and I know a numbor
now who aro using them with good re-
sults."

Mr. Laudcmnn'scaso Is not nn ex-
ception. Thousandsgive similar ex-
periences. For thero nover yet wnB a
casoof Kidney Troublo from Backache
to Brlght's Dlscaso that Dodd's Kld-
noy Pills could not cure. They aro
the only romedy that ever cured
Brlght's disease '

The Earth's Population.
Tho population of the earth at tho

beginning of the present century
amounted to 1,503,300,000 souls, dis-

tributed over an area ot 65,C2C,C91
squaro miles, or about 20 persons to
tho squaro mile. The divergencies
nro, howover, very wide In this .re-
spect,varying from 101 to tbo squaro
nillo In Europe to two personsto ths
samo amount of territory in Australia
nnd Polynesia. As to tho totals of tho
populations,Asia, tho homo ot the yel-

low races,is far in tho lead,with
Europe is next, with 392,261,-00-

Even Africa la aheadof North
America, tho dark continent being
accredited with X40.700.000, whllo
North America is given 105,714,000.
South Amorlca has 38,482,000; Aus-
tralia and Polynesia,0,483,000, and tho
polar lands,91,000, As to tho density,
after Europo,as shown above, with its
1(4 personsto tho squaromile, comes
Asia, with 40.C, North America with
13, Africa 13, South America 6 an')
Australia and Polynesia 2.

Valuable Art Collection.
Charles L. Pendletonot Providence

has given to the Rhode Island School
of Design the art collection which ha
has gathered through a great many
years ot 'collecting. His collection
comprises eighteen century English
and Colonial furniture, pictures, an-

tique Chines porcelains, Chjaesa
china ot th'4kteBthcentury, early
eighteenth sntnry WmgMU pottery,
aattqM. nm sHasatsi Matnry
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Tbroo men were killed and ten
other In n

of tho In a mortar
Run nt Fort Mass.,
Oct. 15.

All tho dead and wero
of tho 89th of coast

by Lieut.
Of the Is
not to live. All the other

are and
It Is said that none Is In a serious

of burns.
Mover beforo In tho of Bos- -

I Bp'j Mmmv 1

Center 1st Sernt, Foley,
Private T. Killed.
Arthur

ton's modern coast was sucha
report hoard. Theio was an

not so loud as.that of a wel
rifle

its proper shot, but ono to
thrill the sensesot tho who
heard It.

this, the
pit of tho mortar

forth a cloud of smoko and
gases. More than

fifty men were thrown In
for tho

that cloud.
FIro call rang out Its

treble.
tho fort was closed to all

comers by cordon as as
Wall of steel.

and tho squad
ran for thu As tho
clou'd of smoko lifted, even stern

could not tho
from a as that
which tho who

to succor.
It was but

slnco Capt. officer of tho day,
and Lieut. acting In
of tho gun at tho bottom
of tho pit, rallied tho men who had
beenso closo to deathat gun
Within a few feet of tho breech of
mortar No. 3 lay tho body oft
Sergt. J. tho acting
chief ot tho gun In tho

of Its
Closo bcsldo It was tho

body of
whoso duty as No. 1 man at tho mor--

rtetLer

tar had been to closo and lock tho
breechand fix tho for tho fir-

ing.
Tho right side of headwas

away, tho faco Itsolf
being split almost In two
abovo tho chin. His right arm was
gono at tho elbow and thobody was In

to Hunt In
will spend a

tow days big gamo In

after the
Ho will bo tho of

Dill." also
will be In tho party. Col. Cody Is r.ow
In nnd has that bo
will roturn to this month
and will leave for tho West with

about middlo of
Ho says that tho
of party aro

ho has made whllo and that
some of them nro of tho

Fow wopon havo fitted Into a now
social moro easily Mrs.

wlfo of ono of
mou. This

woman Mr. when
ho was poor, nnd she had to do nor
own and Nov sho

In with two mnWU to
tako care of but ne thor
sho nor her makoi tho

to tht Ir early
Mis. la said to own

ono of tho finest ot per.rla In

the

,. i -

other ways Yet
tho man was still

but orly lived long to
reach tho

a dozen yards away, at tho
baseof the solid wall, lay the
limp and body of
JamesW. who, as No. 3 on tho

was tho man who
tho for tho firing of

within the of tho
breech. had been blown

tho nlr at tho
wall and struck with

fearful tho solid con- -

Lower Corner
Lower Corner

crcte. His body and face wero badly
and the man was

killed at onco by
All around No. 3 mortar lay the

bodies of tho and
of Its crew. Their blouses

and other wero all on lire.
Under of tho officers of the

at order was
and at onco

wero and wa-

ter thrown upon tho
and, as as the litter
bearers the

Ono glanceat the breech of .ho mor-
tar told the story. Tho on'lrc breech

was gone. Crank, con-sol- o

and breech block wero
After careful search It was found that
the breechblock, a solid of
bteel, to fit tho of tho
breech cavity, had been thrown back
by fcomo

and struck thomuzzle of mor-
tar No. 2 bomo yards In tho rrar,

out a big plcco of steel from tho
rim; thenco had almost at
right to bo hurled across tho
spaco of tho pit, tho
wall on tho same faco that

and back
again, In a courso
from Its energy, It toro .

big hole out of tho as thb
mortar Is nnd finally

almost the
muzzlo of tho mortar to which It

Tho 800
was found In tho

12 'in

gun nearly In tho In which It
had been for firing. Not a ves-tlg- o

of tho silk bag
Its of

for tho for tho shot.
The broken of tho
clank nnd wero found
In tho pit tho mortar.

Works for
Rov. oi

has an
sorvlco that of a

home. Ho reasonsthat tho homo
might bo to work
quite as much as tho and ho
has a serv-
ice with this In vlow. This
homo as ho calls
It, ot an hymn,

and sorv-
lco, In which tho pastor the
homo to tho serviceof God. A prayor
ot and then the

song, Sweet

Should De Book.
who for halt

a has tho Monte Do
Pleto In Paris, Is about to from
bis It was as a boy
that ho bogan his with
this tho In the
wurld. Ho Is now over 70 years old.
Whllo at tho head of affairs thero ho

In tho rate of
from 0 to 7 per cent, his

In
francs to tho It la

Duval will wrlto a book vt

NO 2 f'
V . I S.

OftltCM ly Uwn rnertv'i Xy
aa.nt

op ts potted lins coutoe op
BRIiCH BLOCK

blown

guest

tho

tho

Worn.

than

state,
her

effort

tho

retlro

AT THE SEAT OF WAR.

The FaceEach Other, but Mud

St. Oct. 22. Tho rival
armies of Uusslannd

a short from each other
south of tho River, arc forced
Into until tho lino

now dries tho sod-

den and the tired are
rested to resume

A from to tho
Press that tho

to
a of Shakho station nnd
the of the

feebly This
nows clears up an point,
and shows hat station Is not
held by tho ,

epcrt that
somo of tho Ff'h
corps hovo teen In sl.ght

on tho lino the
InBt fsw days. Tho fact that the First
nnd Fifth wero tho only corps

in of tho
on Oct. 19, shows that Ocn,

has sent tho reserves to
the giving other much tried
corps a rest. tho

aro tho
lines.

It has been that after tho
I.cno Trco Hill rout tho wert
unablo to remove a of cannons
In to those left on the hill,
and which
tho and
As they lay theseguns wero so

to flro from both sides thatis was
for either or

to get of them
and have

lotn mado by both sides to sccurotho
guns under covjr of

Up to the time
have In

severalof thesecannons.

Silk for El Paso.

El Paso: M. rep;
a big concern in af-

ter all over Mexico and
several points In tho United
has that El Pasowould bo

for tho of an
silk by his

and that In six months tho whistle
would bo heard. El Paso sent

all tho way to Paris to
lay tho claims of tho city beforo the

El Pasowas of its
record In no labor
and that it is near tho border whero

help can bo and
do not tako to then, too.

It Is stated that tho and the
other with It,

nn farm for
sweot for tho
of which Is used In the process
will and
1,000

Texas' Genial

Real cstato men aro
a largo of letters from

easternpoints in re-

gard to lands for
fruit It Is that soon
all this sectionwill begiven up to fruit

and truck, which Is

moro than corn or
cotton. Over peachtrees havo
been tho past season.

A recent letter Is to tho effect that
a largo of will leave

for Texas.

Six miles of Mr.
child was

from tho ot Its little sis-

ter whllo Tho fall caused
Instant death.

to
Tho patent offlco re-

ports tho Issuo ot the pat-

entson tho 18th Instant to of
Toxas: Stock guard, Paul

frarao for motor cycle, E. Y.

San tool,
W. A. wlro
Isaac

Otto bottlo
Hogan andP. H. Gra-

dy, well screen,G. W.
El campo.

Foul Play
Ok.: Local who

tho of tho
at

Ariz., havo been ot tho
ot Chas. B. a

tho
at Foul play Is fear-- ,

ed, as Adams was to havo a
large sum ot money with htm. Visits
to by Dalo
and othersfailed to any tra4
ot

An
of was held
night to tho
ot tho of tho and

Homo. Tho lodgo had
$1000 as a lodgo and tho

Bolton lodgo had dono tho sarao. Fri-
day night the lodge
Us by an $1000

and In

their to the
I 3M.

' ' f (
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at
Colon, Oct. 22. News here

that about 200 armed men who ap)
to bo

rather than havo
been seen In tho of

th As soon is
tho of tho canal
zone ot this force,

wero sent out to
their It that

In which
were killed, but thero Is no

ot this report.

San Diego, Cal.: Tho boat
Paul Joneshas gone under

hurry orders to meet tho Pacific
which to havo

left Hay, wheretarget
has been going on, for

She Is the uatura
of which nro Tho boat took
on nn extra cargo of coal and

and out at full speed.

That El Paso Coat.
El Paso: now that the

coal near Fort
may turn out well. shaft 200 fen
deep sunk ten miles from tho Galves
ton, and San

vein of coal throe
and half feet thick and two other

veins wero ono
and half feet thick. sack ot this
coal was to tho city nnJ

50 per cent ot fixed
30 per cent and

small amount of nth and

Will Go to the Gulf.
T.: In

with Mr. Dtipr, and tieas
urer of tho Union
ho says that the would be

on tho road this week, tho
work nt Deep Tork, about
forty miles south of to
which point tho hasbeen

Mr. Duor said that tho road
would not Btop at Tex.,
but would go on to tho gulf, to soma
port from whero
thero was deep water.

Thief
Ok.: With flying,

with drums and by
the nnd his staff,
oer 1000 of the
Thief of tho two

tho streets of the
city. Tho was all of mile in

in to thu
Thief thu

of tho
"and of young women, on

nil tho States
and In tho Union, and
corted by Uncle Sam

flag tho red, white and
blue. In the thero wero rep

and eighty
Thief and

In lodges within
Logan The and his

staff, with
In led the

Tenn.: Two world's rec-

ords wero broken at tho Park
Prlnco Direct and

Star, driven by Mr.
beat 1:01U tho former
record to polo, In 1:00. Tho
Monk and driven to polo by
Mr. trotted mile in
Tho former record was 2: OS.

J. of the
Bank, was, elected

City of tho city of Dallas at
tho of tho City

night.

Load of Cotton.

The of
cotton ever mado from tho United
States sailed on tho

ot bio lino from hero for
On board wero 22,733

square bales and S.2G4 round bales,
total to 2S.SG5 squarobales.
Tho cotton was not but

Tho former record sailed on
tho Mount ,.'btcu

20,503 squaro bales.

Whlto peace now hovers
over Chill and

who was
In tho at gin at

nnd
last died from the

Tho Club Is

great for big cot-

ton to bo held 2G to
28, nnd are

to attend.
Tho Street Fair

at and will bo held
the of this weok. Tho city
Is with and tho fair
Is success.

Fire tho gin plant ot
Dros. at four miles

cast ot Tho plant
was for $2,000 with total loss,
but can not bo

Don't get tired ot life and try to kill
there's and

nights to live far.

ALL

car nlxty bales of
cotton 'van at El-

gin The car and cotton
were

permit to do In Texashas
been tho United Cigar Stores

of Jorscy City, N.
stock of

will
burn their cotton stalks this

fall,, and will plant early
of cotton in the

years old and
fifty five ponds, on Oct. 18

301 of cotton. Ho Is

son of R. H. at

The Red Men's at
was great success. Tho last day
closed with mock
of pale face at the stakeby his Red
Men

To l.ccp his baby brother from cry-

ing, small negro boy nanio.1

at stulTed paper Into
iho baby's mouth, and

death.

Thu Guild of the ot tho
Church In Tyler has

for the second annual
show to be given In that city

somo lmo In

Tho near
has been re-

sult of the rural free All mall

matter for that will

be from Marlln.

There was no frost In Wed
night, but cars In from

the north wero coated white.
From Red River north was

that the frost was heavy.

Mrs. wlfo of Allen
of died from the effects

of fall whllo she was
at She died beforo

could reach

Helton report
of In the county.

at this season the ot
from Bclton aro largo but

far this year none have been

T. O. In tho
nnd Great yards

at Mart, while fell
tho cars and had both legs

run over and from which
he died.

broko on an to
fat. at Fri-

day two brick- -

law crs named and Field,
thirty feet. Tho latter was

Dr.

at Fort Worth, has been
with It

Is ho does not bellovo that
some things in the Bible are

Stntlon Agent Mullen at
was held up by masked men and rob-

bed of $20 night.

Whllo cross lu
case Austin Major W. M

ono of the ot

the Texas bar, was seized with an at-

tack of and carried out of

the court room In critical

Tho barn of IsaacHart was burned
at night. Tho barn

2,000 of wheat,
which had been at $1.1,9 per

also hay and head ot
stock. Loss about

W. R. who left last
Juno short $7S5C In his with
the Bank, was

to three years In tho State
Ho has yot to an-

swer beforo tho United States court.

nro
of tho of tho wee-

vil In corn In large
This section made ono of tho

iluest corn srops this soason In years.
Three sets of twins wero born In

Dallas

A. L. of Dallas, paid
woman $100, part

of sum at $500, to locateburled
treasure. Is now In tho
courts to recoverhis "C." Tho

Is still

Dan F. King was shot and killed
near by Sheriff Tom

who was tho
Mr. Mooro that ho
acted In as King

to draw pistol when to

A cotton gin owned byL. D.
eleven miles from

burned Thero were
two gin stands and outfit.
Tho lire Is said tohave been ot InceV
diary origin.

Ono of tho
among tho who on
tho In Austin (3
Dr. Angus born In Soulh

In 1S0S, and DC

years old. After his
ho at 20.

Two robbed D. II. Bar-
row ot $1,CC8 at point flvo miles
southot last night.

havo been unablo to get
clew, Mr. was for

piano and organ
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PREMATURE EXPLOSION COSTS

LIVES OF

Injured premnturo explo-
sion clinigo

Banks, Wlnthrop,

Injured mem-
bers company ar-
tillery, commanded Lefort,

Injured, Prlvato Tomllnson
expected

Injured resting comfortably,

condition, injuries consisting princi-
pally

history

Thomas
Edward Hlgglns,

Bannister,Injured,

defenco
ominous

explosion,
regulated breech-loadin-g dis-

charging
artillerists

Immediately following
southwest battery
vomited
suffocating noxious

gnsplng
confusion moment

l)cneatli
shrilly pene-

trating
Instantly

Impervious
"Litters!" shoutcr Ser-

geant Donnan, hospital
flaming volcano.

disci-
pline restrain emotions

spcctaclo appalling
greeted comrades has-

tened
momentary, however,

Merrill,
I.cfort, command
detachments

practice.

headless
George Novlns,

detachment
absenco regular sergeant.

terribly man-
gled Private Edward Hlgglns,

'rRiv--

showing

primer

Hlgglns'
completely

exactly

President Wvomlna.
President Roosevelt

hunting Wy-

oming presidential cam-

paign. "Buf-

falo Several Englishmen

England, wrltton
Amorlcnn

Pres-

ident Roosevelt
Noverauor. Eng-

lish members friends
abroad,

members no-

bility.

Honors Worthily

sphere--
Bnmuol Nowhouso, Col-

orado's richest charming
married Nowhouso

cooking washing.
travels

wardrobo,
husband flight-os- t

conceal rtrug-gle-j.

Nowhouso
strings

world.--Cblcait- e Chronicle.
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BRAVE SOLDIERS

shockingly lacerated.
unfortunate breath-

ing, enough
hospital.

Nearly
parapet

blackened Private
Kcllcy

mortar, powder
placed charge
projectile cavity

Kcllcy
through directly south-
west parapet

Impact against

Injured. Left-han- d

Right-Han- Corporal

blackened cvldcnll
concussion.

stunned gasping
members

clothing
command

company prnctlco quickly
rcstoieil discipline re-

sumed. Duckets brought
burning uniforms,

rnpldly possible,
removed Injured.

mechanism
missing.

cylinder
grooved threads

unexplalnablopremature ex-
plosion,

chip-
ping

rebounded
angles,

striking concrete
Kolley

struck, thoncc,deflected
slightly downward

diminished
"racer,"

platform termed,
dropped exactly beneath

be-
longed.

projectile, weighing nearly
pounds, remaining

MOHTAKauM

position
placed

remained contain-
ing soventy-flv- o pounds powder

chargo required
mechanism breech,

console dropped
directly beneath

sMWWWWS
Christian Homes.

William Colbert Detllng
Cleveland propared Interesting

dedicating Chris-
tian

dedicated Christian
church,

prepared slmplo liturgical
Christian

dedicatory sorvlco,
consists appropriate

scrlpturo reading responslvo
pledges

dedicationfollows, ap-
propriate "Homo, Homo."

Interesting
Edmond Duval, nearly
contury managed

position. messago
connection

greatest pawnshop

succoeded reducing In-

terest re-

forms having resulted saving
republic.

saldM.
romlntocenccs.

MORTAR.

VAfl vyS
diagram accident--

Armies
PreventsAction.

Petersburg,
Japan, Intrench-

ed dlstanco
Shakha

continuedInactivity
weather prevailing

ground warriors
sufficiently opera-

tions. dispatch Mukden
Associated reports Rus-slan- s

yesterdayconfined themselves
bombardment

adjonllng village Lamatung,
Japanese responding.

Interesting
Shakho

Russians.
Russian coricsponucnts

regiments Siberian
engaged skir-

mishes advanco during

Siberian
hitherto unmentloned reports
fighting
Kuropatkln

trenches,
thorough Meanwhile

Cossacks raiding Japanese

developed
Japancso

number
addition

remained midway between
Russian Japancso trenches.

expos-

ed
Impossible Russian Jap-

anese possession during
daylight, repeatedattempts

t'arkness.
present Cossack de-

tachments succeeded getting

Artificial Factory
Professor Demuso,

resenting France,
investigating

States,
announced

selected establishment
artificial factory company

Pro-

fessorCarrera

promoters.
selectedbecauso

having troubles

Mexican secured Mex-

icans unions;
factory

enterprisesconnected In-

cluding Immense raising
potatoes manufacture

alcohol,
directly Indirectly employ
people.

Seeking Climate.

Dcnlson: re-

ceiving number
making Inquiries

farming especially
raising. predicted

raising garden
proving profitable

100,000

planted

colony lowalans
shortly

southeast Dawson,
Webb's drop-

ped shoulder
swinging.

Patents Texans.
Washington:

following
residents
Mallla,

White, Antonio; combination
Mllllcan, Bryan; stretcher,
Smith, Stranger; inscctlcldo ap-

paratus, Borger, Galveston;
stopper,Thomas

Ablleno; Stan-clif- f,

8uspected.
Guthrie, capitalists

control management' Her-mos- a

mining properties Patagonia,
notified disap-

pearance Adams, promi-

nent Oklahoman, resident man-

ager Patagonia.
supposed

Arizona Justice
discover

Adams.

Temple-Belto- n Pythlant.
Tomplo: enthusiastic meeting
Templo Phytlans Friday

further consider question
location Widows Or-

phans formerly
subscribed

Temple Increased
subscription additional

Individual members present
creased donations amount

WiaWi ifMfflBMIM

Flurry Panama,
reached

thought discontentedPanamans
Colombian soldiers,

neighborhood
threatening hostilities against

I'anamnngovernment.
American authorities

becamo cognizant
marines ascertain

purpose. rumored
s..irmlsh occurred, seven!

confirma-
tion

torpedo
destroyer

squadron, supposed
Magdalena prac-

tice Panama,
hearing dispatches,

unknown.
s

steamed

County
believed

dlscotorles Hancocr;

Hnrrlsburg Antonio Hall-
way uncovered

connecting discovered

brought
analyzed, showing
carbon, violatllo

sulphur.

Muskogee, conversation
secretary

Muskogee Railroad,
grading

resumed
beginning

Muskogee,
grading com-

pleted.
Whltosboro,

protected storms,

Anti-Hors- e Convention.

Guthrie, banners
beating, escorted

governor military
members Antl-Hors- o

Association Territo-
ries paradedFriday afternoonthrough

principal business
parade

length, Including, addition
Antl-Hors- Association,
Sheriffs' Association Territory,

battalion
horseback,representing

Territories
himself, carrying

sixteen-foo- t

parado
resentedbetweenseventy
Territory Antl-Hors- o lodges,

addition soventeen
County. rovernor

milltnry Adjutant General
Uurllnggamo charge, parado.

Smashed World's Record.

Memphis,
Driving

Friday afternoon.
Morning Billings,

half-mll-

winning
Equity,

Billings, 2:07i.

Edward Gannon, cashier
American National

Treasurer
adjourned meeting

Council Tuesday

Largest
Galveston: largest shipment

steamshipNorse-

man Lcyland
Liverpool.

equivalent
scroweil hand-loade-

steamship Templo,

carried

winged
BolUIa.

LawrencoCampbell, caught
flywheel Westbrook's

Deport sustained crushedshoul-

der Saturduy, In-

juries.
WaltorTuK., Commercial

making preparation
carnival October

several thousand pcoplo
expectod

Eaglos' opened
Tuesday Galnovlllo

balance
crowded visitors

destroyed
Loucks GIndalc,

Rogors Thursday.
Insured
amount ascertained.

yourself; strawberries
moonlight coming,

OVER TEXAS.

containing un-

compressed burned
Thursday.

entirely destroyed.

business
granted

Company having
capital J2.000.000.

McLennan County farmers gen-

erally
maturing va-

rieties spring.

Reagan Bridges,
weighing
picked pounds

Bridges, druggist
Cottondale.

Carnival Yoakum

realistic burning

conquerors.

William
Jackson, Houston,

strangling
smothering

Nativity,
Episcopal arrang-

ed chrysanthe-
mum

November.

McClannahan postoftice,
Marlln, discontinued

delivery.
Intended postolllce

distributed
Denlson

nesday coming

reported

Campbell, Camp-

bell McKlntiey,
visiting rela-

tives Houston.
Campbell Houston.

Poultry shippers
scarcity turkeys Gen-

erally shipments
turkojs

shipped.

Smith, switchman In-

ternational Northern
switching Thursday

between
mangled, In-

juries

scaffold addition
Joseph'sInfirmary Houston

morning, precipitating
Lindenberg

fatally In-

jured.

William Caldwell, Presbyterian
minister
charged unsoundness, because,

charged,
inspired.
Saginaw

Wednesday

questioning witness
murder

Walton, leading members

apoplexy,
condition.

Godley Trusday
contained bushels

engaged
bushel, soeral

$4,000.

Eaves, Arlington
accounts

Citizens' National sen-

tenced
penltontlry Friday.

Farmers around Templo com-

plaining appearance
exceptionally num-

bers.

County during September.

HackenLorg.
clairvoyant pay-

ment
Hackenbcrg

seeking
trcasuro unfound.

Longvlew Deputy
Moore, bervlng warrant.

surrendered,stating
attempt-

ed ordered
surrender.

Holder,
southwest Sulphur

Springs, recently.
complete

Interesting characters
preachers attended

Presbyterian Synod
Johnson,

Carolina therefore
receiving educa-

tion commenced preaching

highwaymen

McGregor Saturday
Ofllcers

Barrow collecting
concern.
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Why the Hump Is There,
"Can you tell me," said tho seeker

utter knowledgo to tho showman,
"vhat tho hump on that camel'sback
is for?"

"What's It for7"
"Ves; of what value Is it?"
"Well, It's lots of value. The cam-

el would be no good without It."
"Why not?"
"Why not7 Vor don't supposepeo-

ple 'ml pay sixpence to see acamel
without a hump, do yer?"

Satisfied.

I IT
"I'm satisfied thatyou never Intend

to pay me that Ave you borrowed."
"Well, If jou're satisfied, I am."

Quicker Way!
"Who owns theseacres?"asked tho

stranger, as they stoppedto look at a
low, marshy tract of land by the road-
side.

"It's In dispute," said tho real estate
agent. "I bellcio there's a suit ot
omo kind on hand now to quiet tho

title."
"If they want to do that." queried

the other, "why don't they turn a lot
of boys looso on those frogs?"

A Time Limit.
"I'm afraid you smoko too much for

your own good," said tho physician.
"Well," admitted the patient, "I do

smoko almost continuously from
morning till night."

"Why do jou do that7" asked tho
M. D.

"BecauseIt's the only time I have
to smoke," replied tho victim. "I havo
to sleep at night."

Modern Recess.
"Havo you practiced on tho piano?"
"Yes, mother."
"And read Prof. Slmson'slecturo on

Greek art?"
"Yes, mother."
"And studied your calculus?"
"Yes, mother."
"Then you may go out and play for

ten minutes." Life.

Just a Mere Incident.
Manager Well, I'vo engagedall the

specialties for our new musical com-
edy, the sceneryIs dono and thq music
Is about finished.

Author All right. I'll drop you a
postal with tho libretto on It

Philadelphia Bulletin.

35What Did She Mean?
Plodder My wlfo told mo to-da-

sho wished I took after my brother.
Nowitt Oh, yes; your brother be-

camo rich. That's what she meant,
eh? ,

Plodder Well, she's got mo guess-In-

Ho died rich, you know. Phila-
delphia Press.

Chance for a Bargain.
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Little Flossie Oh, mammal neri's Wmyour chanceto get mo a little brother JH
real cheap. It doesn't matter IX be is 'Mlsrllod. I can wash him. "53fll'

More Haste. C'xIsW 9Brlggs I see that while you F14 l , "mKLad
dloback was eloping with Miss Red-- s 'ETbud her father overtook them, VvJrlCS

Griggs Didn't ho use '; ,. 'fj!It
Brljgs Oh, yes; but the t4.M I? jJwiP'1t

could wilk farfer. Colli?- - .Jt&) !Mm
t; J '.fife
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
Kntrrnlm Ihc IVmi OlUcc it Ilakoll leMM.jii. I AH HATTK1I

HUMSCKIl'TlONt
One Year t (.Hx Monllm toe

HASKKLL. TKXAri, October10, 1004

I.tt uh lntvi a umiitliuoiiH voto lor
tho Bchool bonds unit tl.

Wotiilur If those kicking l'ati
r himrtl of tho lilj; MtlckV

Tho coutiull ot the (Jreek Nutlnn Iuih
provided for tli publication ofa now-.-pape-r

In tho Crock Indian lutiguugo
ul Ok.miljjco.

A promiseto do ono lawful thing Is
as bludhiK us Ih u proiuiso to do any
other lawful tlilnir. Those who voIb.I
In the deinourath primary aro undr
protuue to vote for Hie nominees
don't forget that.

The Nubian Hiilllo Heel had milv
got uell Htartcd on Its way to the far
hum to lljilit the Japh whun It iIIhuov
ored a tfhoHt nod in tho buck aj;ne
that followed turned its guim lome on
a fleet ol Knglish tlshlnj; vcsel,
slnklnjr one, badly dan ijrltijr joveral
others and klUliiL' K.id wounding
severaliNhermeu

In vie of tho jepiilillfau tnreais to
cut down southern repti'seiitatlon in
ongremand in tlio eleotorlal college,

It behooves the South to make tho
largest poiidblo show in' nt tho polls
on November 8th Let mor.v voler
remember thlN and make some Hiieri-tic- o,

If neees'.ary,to get l. his voting
placeand deposit Ills ballot.

The Kort Worth Record's anniver-
sary number, celebrating its llrst
birthday, win a fine Hiiei'lmeu of new s- -
papor work odltorlally and in the
comprehensive treatment of tho wide
range of iudtlbtrial anil other subjeots
baudled, us well ax in mechanical
makeup. In "hurt it was in keeping
with the puce which tho liiMy young-
sterhasgoneever since, its birthday.

Whut appearsto be reliable estimates
of the los-e-s In killed and wounded
during the .Shukhe Itiver battle,
placo the Russiancasualties at 40,000
and those of Japanat 30,000. It is
said to have been the most desperate-
ly fought battle with the most an-
nulling (daughter that has occured
In a tliooftiititt rears. It furnishes a
startling demonstration of what can
be done with tho modern machinery
for human destruction in tho hands
of brave and determined men. It is
enough to sol tho world thiukliig.aiid
muy have considerable Inllueiice to-

ward bringing about a world-wid- e

agreement for the settlement of Intcr-uatloni- .1

disputes by arbitration

A i article from the Kort Worth
Record reproduced in the Free Press
this week convey Information of
the thousands of homeseukersfrom
other Htate-- now in Texas looking for
locations. The live, w Ido awake com-
munities will get the most of these
people. There are many other com-
munities or sections Just as good, or
better, In point ol generaladvantages,
quality and cheapness o"( land,
healthfulnoss, otc, which will get
none of them, because they have
not niado known their existence.
Haskell county is In tho latter cl.iss,
yet It hasmany thousandsof acresof
tlneiigrlcultUMl laud that Is pro-
ducing nothing but a little native
gruks and which would make pros-
peroushomes for hundreds of farm-
ers, The owners and agents lor these
lands want to sell It, hut they are nut
blowing their horns to attract atten-
tion.

Tilt: PANAMA SQUAIIIUjK.

It seems according to Panama's
complaints and the general under-
standing of the treaty with that "re-
public" we are playing imperialism
on thut country. Tho administration
at Washington bus construed the
canal treaty us giving this country
full control of the "canal zone1' for all
purposesand by an executive order or
Btate department ruling has put our
tarlll' laws and IHcul system iuopei-atlo- n

there In placo of those ot Pana-
ma. Panama bus protested uud
Alleges that she did not understand
that she was to be deprived of sov-
ereignty and govormental control of
the territory embraced in the canal
zono or si rip. We think thut tho
general public understoodthe treaty
about us Punumudid. However, Pan-
ama should have known tliut uu ad-

ministration that would violate uu
existing treaty with Columbia In
order to uid her to rob Columbia
would in turn rob her Wo confess

' thut under thecircumstanceswe have
but scant sympathy for Panamu,but
we do feel somo concern for the honor
uud Integrity of tills country and
regret to sue It conducted on tho
bushwhacking principle, much so
that, Jlku Mr. llryuu, wo would ruther
sink Into oblivion than to uid in Mr.
Roosevelt' election.

IT IS SIXTH Kit.

Tho taxable valuos of tho Stnto
have Increased $17,000,000 over last
year. This Is gratifying, hut tho In-

creased revenue therefrom will not
till up that gaping hole In the Trent
ury by a long shot. LaredoTimes.

Tho gaping holo In the Treasury
will ho filled nil right when the rs

got around to It. But why
should there bo such a holo and why
should It tran? Is it becauseexpen
ditures aro reckless,or heconse taxes
are too low? Tho hole, at least. Is
evident and needs no explanation.
What the people demand I? that It
shall uoi occur again, Dallas N'owa.

It is neither because tho ex-

penditures me reckleb or the
tuxes tuo low. It is because
thereare too tunny tux dodgern
uud too tunny commissioners
courts find tax assessorswith-
out backboneenough to adjust
values equitably, or, who serve
self by playing-- favorites.

It i our firm belief that if all
the taxable property in the
state were put on the rolls at
fair valuation-- , the present rate
of would produce u
surphic of revenue instead of
leaving a deficiency.

It seems that all ollorts to trace to
Its Bourco the mistake In tho umke-u-p

of the olllclal ballot? havo failed.
The .Journal believes that the mis-
take N In tho Ten oil elecclon law
Itsell. Any law tint makes It so
nearly impossible for tho voter to

his will on tho first TucMiay
after tho llrst Monday in November
every twojoars is an undemocratic
law, no matter who made it. Tho
good features ol the Terrell law- -

are counterbalanced by these pro
visions that virtually disfranchise
the citizen who does not afllllute with
the dominant political faction. Tho
Abilene Tanners' Journal.

How do you figure that out'.' lCach
voter will bave six tickets given to
hi in at the ballot bo, and a private
office In which to tulk it over with
hiuinelt. It hu can't utilize thesead-

vantages lo tho point ot voting his
sentiments and preferences ho has
a right to call In help. What tuoro
can he, or you. want? Dallas Nows.

Here in Haskell county with
u "Citizen Party" ticket in the
field we go one better and give
'em seven tickets to select from.
Hut, "what moiecan he, or you,
want'.'' What, indeed, but to
kick; if n populist can't find
something-rea-l at which to kick
he will kick anyhow.

DENOCHATIC SUCCESS.

The National Committee Clvos Out
It's First Statement.

The democratic national committee
and a numbei ot other prominent
democratsheld a conference in Now
York Monday and gave out for pub-
lication the following very encourag-
ing statement ol democratic pmspects:

"In every slate and in all sections
Democrats have burled their differ-
ences and aro wotklng harmoniously
and enthusiastically for tho ticket.
Our canvassshows that scarcely any-who- re

is there a tiace ot dissensions
which for the past eight years has
unhappily divided tho party. In the
states of New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, Marylund, Delawareand
West Virglnlu, and in many of tho
eastern states our oi anlzation Is
more completeand effective than over
before in the history of the party.
Canldates for governor who stand
for the very highest typo of citizen-
ship unit lepreseui popular local
Democratic Issues In all tho doubtful
statesaro greatly aiding toe national
ticket by l hell energeticcampaigns.

'Our tjitit sb. tlial we shall
certalul.v ciry by good majorities
tho slatesot New York, Now Jotaoy,
Connecticut, Maryluid, Dolowuro,
West Virginia and Indiana,and that
in addition to these electoral voted,
we shall have the majority if not all
of tho electoral votes of tho Rocky
Moiiiituin states. It Is impossibleut
this time lo predict tho outcomeIn
Wisconsin.

"Illinois must ulso be placed in the
doubtful column, for ulthough tit this
moment our canvassIs Imperfect, it Is
sulllolontly advanced to Indlcuto an
unmistakable Republican defection."

ROOSEVELTISM.

Now that It has been formally an-
nounced that in tho event of Mr.
Roosevelt's olectlou, John Huy will
continue us secretary of state, It is
interesting to read in tho Chicago
Inter Ocean, u republican paper, tho
following odltotlal:

".SecretaryHuy's uddressbefore the
International peaceuougrensatllostnn
on Mouduy meant that Mr. Hay had
another great project for meddling In
other nutlon's business. Apparently
ho now proposesto havo tho United
Htiites lead n movement tolutorfeie Ji
tho Orient, ostensibly for peace.

The war In the Orient It absolutely

Kh. .
U " . ; , t'J, mffio i- - . f .,.,4f Mrss ' .v- v ."&,, '? it--
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none of our business as n nation.
Whatovor may bo our foolltnrs nnd
sympathies us Individuals, us long
us our own national Interests nro
Impaired, wo ought to stand nsldo
uud glvo no sign, whothor tho Jnpun-os-

drive tho Russians of Asia or
tho Russians drive the JunanosoInto
tho pacific ocean.

V.

not

out

To endeavor to convince Mr. Hay
of this fact is probably useless. Ry
nature and education ho has boon
disqualified to grasp It. However,
Mr. Roosevelt must understand the
porllousnoss of Mr. Hay's program.
Ho must sec that sooner or litter Mr.
Hay's attempt to play the part of
special provldenco nil around the
earthwill causehis administration to
bo regarded with nlarm ut homo und
tho country to bo vlowod nbroud us n
professional busybody, of about tho
cullber of I'rnuce under Nnpoloou III,
uud with about the same doslre for
trouble

lleforo we aro slappeif In tho face
under circumstances that compel us
to fight or crawl, can't wo lonrn to
mind our own business?"

Does tho Inter Ocean really Imagine
that if Mr. Hay hus u great projett
for modelling In other nations' affairs
and Intends to have the United
Slates lead a movement to Interfere
In the Orient, .Mr. Roosevelt would
discouragehis ollbro?

Mr. Roosevelt Is very fond of war;
we havo his word for that. Tho dis-
position lo meddle with'tho affairs of
other nations ascribed lo Mr. Hay
by tho Inlet Ocean edllor is distinctly
the Roo-evo- lt disposition. If iho
editor ol tho Inter Ocean hopes to
ImprosssMr Hay with tho Irion that
we should "mind our own huMuess"
he will find It necessary to select as
an Instiuctor some one other than the
presentoccupantof the while house.

i lie Loininoner.

BIQ CARGO OF COTTON.

Steamer Norsman Carrlos Equiva-
lent of 260 Carloads.

(ialveslon, Oct. 21. When the
steamship, NorsemanBulled irom this
port yesterday for Liverpool, oho had
on board22,lil3 squarebales of cotton
ami J round bales, making a
total equivalent to ii(J,80.j squarebales,
the record of tho port of Galveston In
all tltuo, As Galveston is the largest
cotton shipping port In the world uud
as this is the largest cargo having
over gone out, it is safe to suppose
that this Is the largest cargoof cotton
ever shipped In the United Slates.
The cargo was valued at aboutSl.r.iin.--
000 and represented the equivalent to

l1Ui irum more man 63,000ucres of
tho llnest land in tho cotton belt, and
as 100 bales of compressedcotton is
an average cm load, it required '.u8
cars to bring this shipload of cotton
irom tho Holds to the ship'sside.

Be Monrclful to Your Beast.

Hardly any class ol animals sullbr
so much from Ignorance,curelossnoss
und cruelty on the part of the drivers
as the horse. Many ot tho people
who hire hure know nothing about
driving or caring for them; many
others, since thoy. do not own tho
horse,caresnothing about any injury
to him provided thoy do not have to
pay for It, uud still another classtakes
pleasure in driving him at the top ot
his speedus long as ho can go, tegard-Jes-s

of his distress. Then there uro
the drunken drivers, reckless of
everything, tho drivers who want to
race with everybody who comes along
and the people out for a "good tlmo,"
and whose Idea Is to "lot'er go."
There aro the people who overdtlve
who do not water, w ho wuter when
the horse is overheated,who do not
blanket, and others who commit all
remaining kinds of offences against
horso-lles- h the one Idea being that
since tho horse In not tholr own It
don't make much difference.

Tho only remedy Is to educate
public opinion up to tlie point whore
piople will treat horse well lor the
horses'sake,uud see to It that others
do so also Our Dumb Animals.

Look up your poll tax lecelpt and
get ready for tho election.

Helpful Reading
Sonw iieweptijierH print mutter to
llll up space. Much of thU Is
really harmful nailing. It la the
dim of The Semi-- Weekly Neira to
Hire helpful re.ulhif,'. Thousands
trill testify to its lielplnlnesH to
them. Ask yourneighbor.

The Farmers' Department
Has helped many. It is not the
theory of funning written by
college professor and others up
North on conditions that don't
lit Texas, I( is theucutul experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who im re turnedorer thesoil.

Special Otfer

If you ate not taking The Fiee
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to tho best inteivsts of rour
town und county, For fl,7r,
cash In iidrnnte, ne will mail you
The FreePressnmlTheUal eston
Or The I)nlln Semi-Weekl- y News
for ruere months. The News
stops when your time h out.

sijiWi0
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TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND

THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

J 1 am receiving largeshipmentsof General Merchandise, consisting of full lines of C

1 STAPLE DRY GOODS! jg
i NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS! jg
i BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS! g

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!
I MI JrylJVEmY ! Ladies'JSkirt!!
i MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, 'ETC. j

3 AND A DIG IJNK OF W(
I IS

RubberandDuck Goods!
A Which nrejustthe things for the cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally. S
i jg

NOW AS TO MY jg
GROCERY DEPARTMENT! I

f TSC
I haveto wiy that t intend to keepone of the best uud freshest

I stock.-- rhit will be found in Huskell. In the matter of prices jge

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE 1
For I will (Sl'AHAXTKK ANY

Stamford'. In other words, will suv
MUCKS

i CUT AND PRICES ALL TO PIECES! jg
So do not jro to Stamford and say you bought there becausethey werecheap. W

er Haskell you get MY PRICKS. I run my own tennis, mv own He
goods have no city taxes, rents, or anything of thi to pav. SKK!

'

j LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, kg

CARNEY, iiiiSiSiiiiiSiiissizsiiiiiiaiiiiiMiizggswiBiwal
'M44--4i-ii4i4m4)-i)-444i4)4)4)4)44-

0

S. L.

I'LAl'K-includ- injr

SLASH

T. G.

ROBERTSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

to call the uttention of thebuying public especial-ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are makingvery attractiveprices:

Ladies' Dross Goods.
Tho will tlntl onrriroM fjootis

find notions departmout voi;y com-pfot- e.

including tho hi tost colorsmid
wt'iivosin Lndios' Cloth, llrond Cloth,
Xovolt.v Suitings, lirilliiintiuos, liti-initio- s,

Novelty Wnisting, mid n full
lino of lndios, misses mid childnms"
Jiwkots; mid, in Fact everything usu-
ally fouitl in mi stoiv.

Moils' Clothing.
Have you seen our new line of full

nnd clothing? Our line is unusu-
ally largo und prices quite reasonable.
We bought them to sell, und they must
go. So call ut once sizes are
broken. If you wish n tailor madesuit,
you will find one of the most complete
lines of samplesat our store that ure

auyuhere. Fit guaranteed.

you can
that I intend to

DBKUBR IN

per ANY

than until haul
kind g

We beg

hulk's

winter

befote

shown

Star Brand Shoos.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

H'e Hill convince you that this I cor-
rect If you will call nnd examine ournew
full and winter stock of these shoes.
The stylesare the latest, and you can
get belter values for the money than
will be found In uny other line shownin
Huskell, Cull and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER'

Hats and Gloves.
Don't Inil to set) our line of the

celebrated"Thoroughbjvd" nnd tho
"Statesman" flats befow buying
olsowheiv. Wo havo boon handling
tins lino of hatstor years,anddo not
hesitate in ivcommonding thorn to
tho public. Wo also havo, a full lino
of Stetson Hats. Wo also carry n
full lino ofMons' Gloves, in all grades.

A Full of Staple Dq (jooife.

In addition to the above we have at all times a full line ofbtaple and Fancy Groceriesat Lowest Prices."

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
0x:qy(p
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FLOTSAM i III
Juago.I.W. Kvims, our old towns-mi- ni

Is up to see tho Hlroel Knlr.
Don't you want ono of those nice

Clmeo bugpy'iMRs t McCollum it
Casnn's?

Mr. II. X. Krost, son of Mr. U. C.
Frost and nn old Jlmo Hnakoll cltl-ze- n,

now of Mineral Wolli, cutuo In
Thursday oa a vltlt nm to toko In
tho Htroet Fair and seo what old Has-k- el

is doing In tho farming lln.
It will bo to your advantage to

(lRure with us on buggy and wagon
harness,collars, pads,brldloi, whips,
etc. McCollum & Cnson.

Quite lot of Haskell peoplo took In
tho circus at StamfordThursday.

Wo might saveyou money on that
lumber bill. Haveyou tried us? Hot-

ter come around bofore buying.
Uurton-Llng- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.
Mr. Clareiico Lewis rotiirnml Wed-

nesday from Dallas whoro he has
been atteudln a school of telegraphy.

We expectto give a pretty complete
wro-u-p Tf tho Street Fair in our
next Issue. I'ortona desiring extra
copies of tho papershould let us know
this ovonlngso that we can arraugo
to supply them.

Overstockedon cotton sackducking
come uiid get It cheapat Carney's.
On accountof the duties requlrod of

our local editor as amomborof tho
Street Fair committee wo print this
I.iruo of the papershort on local Items,
but consideringtho occasion, etc., wo
are sure tho public will oVorlook the
dollnquoncy.

Don't err by thinking thatono place
is as good asanother to buy lumber,
hut try Burton-Ling- o Co., Stamford.
They will pleaseyou.

From what could bo soon of the ex-

hibits coming In to tho Street Fair
oeforo going to press with this Issue
of the punor, wo aro warrnated In

saying that It will be immonse and
would bo a revelation to Kant and
Central Texaspeople.

Big shipment of Geor(lu ribbon
cairn molasesto arrive cheapest over
sold In Haskell moro trouble, at
Carney's.

The people from tho7 forks of the
creeks and forks of tho roads are in
today taking In tho Streot Fair and
enjoying a holiday.

Call In and sottlo your accounts at
Torrolls Drug Store. Don't pay every
one else lieforo you payTerrell.

Mr. K. ,ToifM returned Friday night
of last week from Fort Worth, where
ho wont to seoa sister who was sick.

"He left her Improving.
' Seo Burton-Ling- o Co., Stamford, for
anything In tho lumber lino, that'sall

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Molitgomory aro
expected home tonight from tholr
bridal tour and visit to St. Louis and
Chicagorolatlvog.

T havesold my blacksmith business
and am settllngup all old accounts.
I will mall statemeutiito all my pat-

rons In a low duys, and hope that all
will be ready to meet their accounts
promptly. J. F. Stophons. 42-- 4

Mr. Willis BuchananreturnedTues-

day from Tyler, wliere ho completed
u coursein the Tyler BusinessCollege.

Rov. I. N. Alvls, former pastor of
tho Baptist chuich, epout Wednesday
amonghis Huskoll friends, who were

' glad to seo him.

Our lino of millinery Is the largest
and most that has over
beeu displayed In Haskell. Come
aud soo and you will bo convinced.
Mrs. K.J. Hunt & Co.

Mrs. A. C. Lewis left last Saturday
for Fort Worth to visit her mother,
who was reportedquite nick.

Miss bettlo Herreu returned Thurs-

day evening from St. Louis aud a
visit to the World's FAir.

I can saveyou moneyon a commer-

cial course, and give you better
advantagesthau many of the business

. colleges For terms,etc, call upou or

write Prof. L. T. Cunulugham Has-

kell, Texas.

Mr. John L. Robertson returned
Woduesdaynight from i businesstrip
to the central portion of the state.

Mr. J. 0. Baruett roturued Wednes-

day night from Houston where he
took courseIn telegraphy.

Dr. St. Johuwlll leave Sunday
morulng, aud will return to Heskell

November 20tu, prepared 10 no
dental work required.

HI

any

One sorrell and ono brown horse;
sorrell braudod 7T with bur under-ueat- h,

wire cut on one foro foot. The
brown has scar on Jaw, no brand.
Both horseshuve saddle aud harness
marks. Information loadlug to the
recovory of tho jiorsos will bo paid
for liberally. Write to,

.4 J. 10. DlCKUNSON,
" ' Maroy, Texas.
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STBAYED!

JustReceived
HY

WILLIAMS!
The

"Tell tho Truth"
Groccryiiinii,

Tho following lino of choice
fresh goods:

JELLIES,
PRESERVES,

.JAMS,

PICKLES, Ilottlo mill Kcfr,
CHOW-CHO-

SAUCES mill RELISHES,
KEG KROUT,

MACKEREL,-1-04 Catch,
CANNED FltUITS,-A- H Kliuls,
CANNED MEATS-B- cst Assort-
ment to befound lit tho Wont.

COMPLETE LINE OP

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
The above mentioned goods

aro nil now in stock, ready for
Immediate delivery. You don't
haveto wait for thent to arrive.

...WILLIAMS...
The "Toll tho Truth" Qrocorymau.

Just received a
aud men's glov's.
& Co. J

big line of boy's
Mrs. E. J. Hnut

You will be pluaved with your v

to K.Jones' place during tne
sit

reel
Fait, as you Can get most anything
you want to "eat, Including Ice cream
aud cold drinks.

If you want a windmill got the best.
Come aud tahV.wlth us about u
Perkins. McCollum & Cason.

For an expert Job of horseshoeing
go to W. O. Orr utVyillhuua & Orr's
shop.

For, fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.

Wo have u nice lino of boy's suits,
sizes frou) 4 to 14 years old. Tho
prices wlU-Hurpr-

lse you. Mrs. E. J.
Hunt & C.

When troubled with constipation
try Clmmhi-rlulu'-s Stomauhaud Liver
Tablets. Thoy aro easy to take and
produceno griping ur other uupleus-an-t

oiled. For sale by C.K.Terrell.
Good young Jacks for saleor totrado

for steer calves. Beeor wrlto to
Turner & Ilolbert,

39-- Ample, Texas

Yes, K. Jp'nus. has them red hot
tamales.

Do you know my price for coal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is is a "Jim
Dandy?'' Come tig lire with mo. I am
In for trouble. T. G. Carney.

You are cordially Invited to make
our store OtTr headquarters dining
tho Streot Fair. We have some attrac-
tions on display come and see thorn.
Mrs. E.J.Hunt & Co.

If you know of a nice young man
who would like to attend school and
do uhoresfor boird and tuition, huvo
him addross Lock Box 103, Haskoll,
Texas.

K. Jones has the largest and best
"selected stock ofcuudy over brought
to Haskell. Call urpund when you
come to the Street'Fair aud take u
look at It aud carry somo home to
tho babies.

CommencingMonday, 24th lusi,, fur
one week wo will hell' you any goods
cheaper thaiitnpy have ever beeu
sold in Haskell. Mrs. K. J. Huut
& Co.

The first of the serleseof Haskell
lyceum entertainments will be given
on Wednesday night Nov, 2, at the
court house,by Mr. Gilbert A. Eld-redg- e,

an Impersonator of almost
national reputation. We have seen
tuuny pressnotices complimentary of
his talent. An IIlluols paper says:
"Of all the various leadlfTgsjjiveu In
our" city nonehasever surpassed,and
we think none ever equulled, that
given by Mr. Elilredge Tuesday
night." A Bt. Louis papersays: "Mr.
Eldrodge gave one of tho bestenter-
tainments of the seasou. His work Is
something out of the ordluary."
Sluglo and season tickers on sale at
Alexander MercantileCo's store.

You can.((et good, fresh chilli at
K.Jones'? r

J
Ladles coiuo uud seeour nlco lino of

now neck wean tlells uud collars.
They uro the latesqitylesthat can bo
had. Mrs. E, J. Hunt & Co.

Pias. I huvo a lot of thorough-
bred pigs for sMut my pluoo on the
G. It. Couch Aiu6f northeast ofHas-

koll. A. M. A'lleu

TlAfo'f wU-.r- ;ferAiW .M

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following aro tho candidates nomi-

nated In Haskell county for tho
ofllcos spoolHod and whoso nuuounco-inunt- s

wero plncod In this paper prior
to tho primary election:
For District Attorney, 39th Dlst.:

C. C. HIOUINS.
For County Judge:

OSCARE. OATKS.
For County Attorney:

11. M. WHITEKER.
For District and County Clerk:

C. D. LONG.
For SherlirandTax Collector:

.1. W. COLLINS.
For Assossorof Taxes:

S. E. CAROTHERS.
For County Troasuror:

R. D. C. STEPHENS.
For 1'ubllo Wolgbor:

W. T. JONES.
For Commissionerl'ro. No. 1:

fti,

W. S. FOUTS.
For Commissionerl'ro. No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of'PeacoPre. No. 5:

TOM D. WHITFORD.
For Constable,Precinct No. 1:

II. E. DKBARD.

Causo of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus. Is causod by a
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully In street dirt. It is Inactive so
long as exposedto tho air, but when
carried beneath theskin as in the
woundscausodby percussioncaps or
by rusty nails, and when the air Is

excluded thogerm Is roused to activ-
ity uud produces the most vlrulont
poison known. Thesegerms may bo
destroyedaud all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Tain Balm freely us soon as the In-

jury is received. Pain Balm Is an
antiseptic uud causes cuts, bruises
uud llko Injuries to heal without mat-

uration uud In ono third tho tlmo re
quired by the usualtreatment. Lor
salo by C. E.Terrell.

Say. people, do you want barbed
wire, staples or nails of any size? I
have Just made another purchaseof
30,000poundsaud I amout for trouble.
Now don't wait uud think tho prlco
I am making will lust always. If you
want wlro come ou. T. G. Carney.

Chamberlain'sCough Romody.

No ono who is acquainted with Its
good qualities can be surprized at the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cure!
colds aud grip effectually and per-

manently, but prevents those diseases
from resulting In puoumoulu. It Is

alsou certain euro for croup. Whoop-
ing cough Is nut dangerouswhen this
remedy Is given. 11 contains no
opium or other harmful Hubstuuceand
may bo given as coulldontly to u baby
as to an adult. It Is also plousunt to
take. When all of these facts are
taken Into consideration It Is uot
surprising that people In foreign
lauds, as well us at home,esteemthis
remedy vory highly uud very low are
willing to take any otherafter having
onceusedIt. For sale by C. K. Ter-

rell. .
Star Brand Shoes hold the lead

better thau over, aud S. L, Robertson
sells thornIn Haskell.

Saved His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wlugo, Ky.,
writos, Juno 14, 1002: "I want to toll
you I believe Ballard's Suow Lini-
ment savedmy life. I was under the
treatment of two doctors, aud they
told mo oneof my lungs was entirely
gone,and thoother badly elfeoted. I
also hada lump In my Bide. I don't
think that I could have lived over
tun mouths longer. I was induced
by a friend to try Ballard's Suow
Liniment, The first application gave
mo grout relief; two filly cent bottles
cured me sound uud well. It is' u
wonderful medicine uud I reccom-mou- d

it to sutferlug humanity." 25c,
COo $1.00, Sold by Jno. E. Robertson,

Wu buy cotton uud don't allow
anybody at tho railroad, uor away
from It, pay higher prices than wo do.
Bo you need uot spend two or three
duys of valuable time In going to the
railroad when you cau get us good or
hotter prlco in Haskell aud be only
ono day away from home. S. L. Rob-
ertson, m

SavesTwo From Death.
"Our little daughterhud uu almost

futul at tuck of whooping cough uud
hroncbltls," writes Mrs. W.K. Havl-lau- d,

of Armouk, N. Y., "but, wliou
all other remedies fulled, wo saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who hadconsumption
lu an advuueed stago,also used (his
wonderful medicineaud today sho is
perfectly well." Desperate throat
aud luug diseasesyield to Dr. King's
Now Discoveryas to uu other moil

on euith. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. 60o and $1.00 bottles guar-

anteed by all Druggists. Trial bottles
free.

When you coiuo to Huskoll bo jure
to call aud seo tho big stock n( new
goodsat, 8. L. Robert.ion's.

acitfeciiictiticiMfrcitflt
OUR GREAT FALL STOCK

a--

We huvo the fullest house we have ever shown to our customers,nnd our
ninny yenre of experiencein studying andsupplyingthe wunts of the people of
this section in thedry goodsline hnsennbled us to select n stock which wo

will meet your wishes in every particular.
hi making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeingthat we got the best in material ns well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made fivery De-

partment stronger nnd better than before.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a line of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Suits, worth !?ir to .18 each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will plcn.se those wanting something

neat and stylish. The supply won't last long
and can't be duplicatedat this drice.

Xover in the history
an assortmentin our

of we nble to so

excellent lfne of of

Neck Wear.

an unusually
lino of Novelties Ladies'

Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted at-
tention our customers.

is our intention to this
line complete

oxpres

in
or

this ladies
will find a great assortment, in-

cludingall. late novelties
fact any to
deconitoor complete most

costume.
Our lino of GLOVES and Holts

will interest

TOs- -

i- -

Skirts.
very and choice

stock of Ladies' Heady Made
Skirts decidedly best line in
material andfinish everbrought
to this pluce.

Our prices are such that you
afford to buy better

than you can afford
material and them.

our trade have been show you varied

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Splendid value areto be found in this fabrics, which we

feel justly proud

Don't Fail to Set? Our Beauties in LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty

We have beauti-
ful in
Neck

the
of lady

It keep
throughout the

seasonby shipments.

In

all that one needs

1

T

have

them
buy

mnke

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretoforetherehasbeencom-- ,

plaint of poor wearing qual-
ity of blnck hosiery. To correct

defect bought our hosiery
direct from MILLS, guarnn-tee-d

new and freshly dyed.
You will find this stock com-

plete all grades.

Our Blankets and Comforts
Are from the best.Mill the United States,and we offer them without

fear of competition quality prices.

Notionsjrimmings.
department tho

the in

the
stylish

you.

We full

the

the

the

the
the

Boots Shoes.
No store West Texas sur-

passes the quantity the
range styles carried this
lino for men,women und children
and when say thoy tho

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know the quality beat.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This department our store tho front nnything bo found west of

Fort Worth. In tho gentlemen will find all that neededwith which to array
themselves nccordancowith tho latestmode.

Wo invito your special attention this fall our MILLINERY pEPAltT-MEN- T,

which presided overby Miss Mary Young, who thoroughly acquaint-
ed with nil tho now and advancedstyles,modesof trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingtho most striking effects seen the Easterncities.

Our careful selection materials, togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into tho desired forms, guaranteesto our customers tusteful andcor-
rect styles could bo gotten if thoy ordored their hatsfrom Chicago Now York.

Wo invito tho Indies call andgetacquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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Note The following article naa
been wliluly published and Is one of
tho most remarkable Illustrationsof
tho nluo of careful marshalling and
analysis of facta In trocntlag a sub-Jcc- t

to the public.

LEVELERS.

The Mission of Whisky, Tobacco and
Coffee.

Tho Creo:or madenil things, wo be-
lieve.

If so, Ho must have made these
Wo know what He made food nnd

water for, and air nnd sunshine, but
why Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee?

They are here sure enough and
each performing Its work.

Thero must bo some great plnn be-

hind It nil: tho thoughtful man seeks
to understandsomethingof tha. plan
and thereby to Judgo these articles
for their true worth.

Let us not say "had" or "good"
without taking testimony.

Thero are times nnd conditions
when It certainly seems to tho casual
observer that thesestimulant narcot-
ics arc real blessings.

lllght theio Is the ambush that con-

ceals n "killing" enemy.
Ono can slip Into the habit of cither

whisky, tobacco or coffee easy enough,
but to "untanglo" Is often a fearful
struggle.

It seems plain that there are cir-

cumstanceswhen tho narcotic effect
of theso poisons Is for the moment
beneficial, but tho fearful argument
against them Is that seldom over does
ono find a f toady user of cither whis-
ky, coffee or tobacco free from disease
of some kind.

Certainly powerful elementsIn their
effect on tho human rnce.

It Is a matter of dally history, testi-
fied to by literally millions of people,
that Whisky, Tobacco and Coffee nro
smiling, promising, beguiling friends
on tho fctnrt, but always fnlo as hell
Itsolf In the end. Once they get tlrm
Hold enough to show their strength,
they Insist upon govcrn'ng and drive
tho victim steadily towards 111 health
In somo form; If permitted to continue
to rule, they will not let up until phys-
ical and mental ruin sets In.

A man under that spell (and "under
tho spell" Is correct) of any ono of
theso drugs frequentlyassureshimself
aLd his friends. "Why, I can leave oft
any time I want to. I did quit for a
week' Just to show I could." It U a
suro mark of tho slave when ono gets
to that stage, lie wiggled through a
week, fighting every day to break tho
spell, was finally whipped, and began
his slavery all over again.

The slave (Coffee slavo ns well as
Tobaccoand Whisky) dally reviews his
condition, sees perfectly plain the
steady encroachmentsof disease,how
the nervesget weakerday by day nnd
demand the drug that seemsto smile
and offer relief for a few minutes and
then leave the diseased condition
plainer to view tnan ever and gro-

wing worse. Ma ay times tho Coffeoslavo
realizes that ho is between two flies,
Ho feels bad If ho leaves off and n
llttlo worso If ho drinks and allows
the effect to wear off.

Solt goes on irom day to day
Every night tho struggling victim
promises himself that ho will break
,tho habit and next day when ho feels
a little bad (ns ho Is qulto sure to),
breaks, not thohabit, but his own res
nlutlon. It Is netrly always a tough
fight, with disaster aheadsure If tho
liablt wins.

Thero have been hundreds of thou-
sands of peoplo driven to their graves
through diseasebrought on by coffee
drinking alone, and It Is qulto certain
that more human misery Is causedby
coffeo and tobacco than by whisky, for
tho two first aro more widely used,
nnd more bidden andInsidious in the
effect on nerves,heart and other vltnl
organs, and aro thus unsuspectedun-

til much of the dangerous work Is
done.

Now, Itender, what Is your opinion
as to the real use tho Creator has for
these things? Tako a look at the
question from this point of view.

Thero Is a law of Nature and of
Naturo's God that things slowly evolve
from lower planes to higher, a sturdy,
steady nnd dignified advance toward
moreperfect things in both tho Physi-

cal and Spiritual world. Tho ponder-
ous tread of evolutionary development
Is fixed by tho Inflnlto and will not bo
quickened out of natural law by any
of man's methods.

Therefore wo seo many Illustrations
showing how nature checks too rapid
advance Illinois raises phenomenal
crops of corn for two or threo years.
If sho continued to do so every year
her farmers would advanceIn woalth
far boyond thoso of other sectionsor
countries, So Nature Interposesa bar
every three or four years nnd brings
on a "bad year."

Hero wo see tho leveling Influence
at work.

A man is properous in his business
for a numberof years and grows rich.
Then Naturo sots tho "lovollng Influ-

ence" at work on'hlm. Somo of his
Investments lose, ho becomes luxuri-

ous and lazy. Perhaps it Is whisky,
tobacco, coffeo, women, gambling or
home other form. Tho Intent and pur-

pose Is to lovol hlra keep him from
evolving too far ahoadof tho masses.

A nation becomes prosperous and
great llko nnclent Homo. If no lovol-in- s

Influence set In sho would domi-

nate the world perhaps for all tlmo.
Jlut Damo Naturo sots her army of
"lovolero" nt work luxury, overeat-
ing and drinking, licentiousness,waste
and extravagance.Indulgencesof all
kinds then comes the wreck. Sure,
Sure. Sure.

The law" of, tho unit Ih tho law ot
the mass. Man goo3 through the same
process. Weakness (In childhood),
gradual growth of strength, energy,
thrift, probity, prosperity, wealth, com-

fort, csbo, relaxation, selMnduIgenco.
luxury, Idleness, waste, dobauclwy,

dl&ease, aud tuw wreck follows. The
"loolera" aro In tho bushes along the
pathway of every successfulman and
woman, and they bagthe majority.

Only now nnd then can a man stand
out against theso "lovolcrs" nnd hold
his fortune, famo and health to tho
end.

So tho Creator has uso for Whisky,
Tobacco and Coflee to level down the
successfulones nnd thoso who show
iigns of being successful, nnd keep
them back In tho nice, so that tho
groat "Held" (tho musses)may not be
left too far belli

And yet wo must admit that samo
o Creator has placed It in tho

power of man to standupright, clothed
In tho armor ot a clean-cut- , steady
mind, and say unto himself, "I decline
U uxuhungu my birthright for u mess
of pottage.

'i will not deaden my senses,weak-
en my grip on affairs nnd keep my-

self cheap, common and behind In tor-tun- o

and famo by drugging with whis-
ky, tobacco ot coltee. l.lfo Is too
short. It is hard enough to win tho
good things without any sort of handi-
cap, so a man is certainly a 'fool trad-
er' when ho trades strength, health,
money and the good things that como
with power for tho hnl.'-aslec- condi-
tion of tho 'drugger,' whh the certain-
ty of sicknessand diseaseahead."

It Is a matter each Individual must
I'ccldo for himself. Ho can be a lead-
er and semi-go- If he will, or ho can
go along through life a drugged clown,
a cheap"huwer of wood or carrier of
water."

Certain it is that while tho Great
Father of us all does not so'em to
"mind" If somo of his children nro
foolish nnd stupid, ho seemsto select
others (perhaps thoso ho Intends for
somo special work) and allows them
to be threshed nnd castigated most
fearfully by theso "lovelers."

If a man tries flirting with theso lev-ele- ri

a while, nnd gets a few slaps as
a hint, ho had better takothe hint, or
a good solid blow will follow.

When a man tries to llvo upright,
clean, thrifty, sober nnd undrugsed,
manifestingns near asho knows what
the Creator intends ho bhould, happi-
ness, health and peaco seem to como
to him. Does It pay?

This nrtlclo was written to set peo-
ple thinking, to rouso tho "God with-
in," for every highly-organize- d man
and woman has times when they feel
a something calling from within for
them to press to tho front and "bo
about tho Father's business," Don't
mistake It; tho spark of tho Inflnlto
's tbere nnd it pays In every way
health, happiness, peace and even
worldly prosperity to break off tho
Uablts and strip clean for the work
cut out for us.

It has been tho buslnors of the
writer to provido a practical nnd easy
way for peoplo to break away from
tho coffee habit and bo nssuredof n
return to health and all of tho good
things that brings, provided tho abuse
has not gono too far, and oven then
tho caseswhero tho body has been re-
built on a basisof strongth and health
run Into tho thousands.

It Is an easy and comfortable step
to stop coffeo Instantly by having well-mad- o

PostumFood Coffeo served rich
nnd hot with good cream,for tho color
and flavor Is there, but nono of the
caffelno or other ncivo-destroyln-g ele-
ments of ordinary coffeo.

On tho contrary, tho most powerful
rebuilding elements furnished by Na-

turo nro In Postum nnd thoy quickly
set about repairing the damage. Sel-

dom 13 it more than two days after
the change Is made beforo tho old
stomach or bowel troubles or com-
plaints of kidneys, heart, head or
nerves show unmlstnkablo evidence
of getting better, nnd ten days' tlmo
changesthings wonderfully.

Literally millions of brain-workin-

Americans uso Postum,having
found tho value and common senso in
tho change.

C. W. POST.

Generous Deed of Elks.
Through tho generosity of tho

Hridgeport lodgo of Elks, Peter Mar-koo- n

of Wnlllngford, Conn., will profit
by the unfortunnto accident which lie
met with whllo witnessing tho Kl':s'
banner raising. A runaway horse ran
him down nnd dislocated bis collar
bone.

Tho bone was not fractured as at
first roporteJ. Markoon was hero
looking for work, and when tho niks
heard that ho had a wifo and family
dependentupon him for support they
sent a commltteoout to Investigate

Markoon, ns a result, was sent back
o Wnlllngford after tho Hridge-
port lodge of Klks had paid his medical
expenses,securedhis ticket, given htm
money for Incidental expenses,and
'old him to calculatoupon $S per week
for tho next four weeks. .,

Tho Klks went further, Thoy noti-
fied the Wnlllngford lodge to take caro
jf Markoon and help him to get em-

ployment. Markoon Is not a member
of tho order, nover was, and thoElks
wero not In any way liablo for tho ac-

cident. Boston Qlobo.

The Eternal Feminine.
Ho Will you O, wilt you bo ralno

forever?
Sho Mercy, no! I Just accepted

Cholly Sapheddolast night.
He Whatt Has all your encour-

agement to mo meant nothing ot af-

fection?
She Oh, I assuroyou it has meant

a good deal. In fnct, I don't know
how I'd havo managed without you.
You see, until you camo along and I
began to be so nlco to you, Cholly
didn't seem to havo any serious In-

tentions at all. Daltlmore American.

This Ono of the Years.
Johnny,-r-P when was tho year of

tho big wind?
Fftther-rA- ny year when thero was

' vat election.

tt&6&?&$&$&2fc
Song.

Here arc roses for n rone,
Frngrnnco for tho fnlr,

For tho soft noontlilo bosom
And thy twilight hair.

Let each pleading petal tell
All my passion'swoe;

Cruah my crimson cuntlets
To thy heart of enow.

Crush thorn down with thy sweet
klaaos

Down to drowsy death,
Mal;o their pure souls Immortai

With thy holy breath.
Kobort t.ocman, In "Tho Gates of

"

&Ste&g&g&&&&g&3&&83&&&Bg&
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By Hypnotic

Thero lmd been no such excitement
in tho villago since the t.rrlvr.1 of tho
now music teacher, Julio North. To
believe that Dickie Armstrong could
really hypnotlzo peoplo seemed a
largo drnft on ono's credulity. Dlcklo
had lived In Wakely tho twonty-rou-r

jears of his existence, had gono
through tho grammar school, the most
mischievous boy In It, had been off
to collego nnd como homo to practlco
law, without any ono suspecting ho
possessedmysterious powers.

Slnco tho fnct had become generally
known, tho postmasterreferred to va-

rious letters and pamphlets that had
been coming for the last threo
months, nnd gavo it ns hU opinion
that Dlcklo Armstrong had taken a
courso In hynotlsm by mall.

In tho mcantlmo tho four mouths
In Wakely had been full of novel
ilrnsuro to Julio North. Coming
'rom a busy northern city there seem-
ed somethingfascinating In the lazy,
happy lives of theseSoutherners Her
landlady, ono of tho beforo-thc-wa- r

aristocracy, treated her llko a guest,
Tho landlady's three bachelor broth-
ers seemed to think their mission In
llfo was to seo tliat tho new teacher
should not havea chanceto get lonely.

Theso four, following ns near ns
possible, tho luxurious
stylo of tho before-tho-wa- r plnntor,
had rented theirmany Inherited acres
of cotton and rlco lands, nnd consid-
ered they had labored as much as
was good for a man when they rundo
tho rounds every fall to collect tho
rent.

Tho threo brothers wero known
through tho section ns Mr. Jnck, Mr.
Courtoney and Mr. Pat, and no ono
over took tho troublo to add their last
name unless It were In conversation
wltn somo ono born outsldo tho bound-
aries of South Carolina. Then the
Darrngh brothers wero referred to In
tho samo way ono referred to tho
flora nnd fauna of tho state r.3 facts
generally known.

Tho usual crowd of young peoplo
had gathered at tho Darragh placo
ono night soon after tho discovery of
Dlcklo Armstrong's hypnotic powers.

"Dickie, do give us an exhibition,
now do," pleaded pretty llttlo Susan
Manning from tho corner of tho

davenport whero sho was
lounging In oriental case.

Julio North looked her skepticism,
but seconded tho request.

Dlcklo trumped up as many ex-
cuses asa pianist who has been In-

vited to play.
"Really, I havo never tried It on

any ono except tho llttlo negro boys
I toled Into my office. I don't know,
oven, whether it would tako tie same
elfcct upon you pnlefacos," ho begged
ns a reserve card.

"I havo always heard that blondes
mado the bestsubjects,"replied Julie.
"I'm tho only blondo in tho room,
and I offer myself a willlug subject
to tho causaof science."

Dlcklo started tho performance
with a quaking heart. Tho bit id hair
Boomed to cling to his fingers carc3-Ingl-

whon ho pressedthem on her
tomplcs, according to tho rules and
regulations prescribed by mall, and

"Are you engaged to be marriedT"

ho found It harder to concontratohis
thoughts than when he bad tried tho
subjectsat his offlco.

Suslo Manning giggled, nnd Dlcklo
gavo her a reproachful glanco.

"Tho charm positively refuses to
work when there Is any giggling go-
ing on," bo growled.

Mr. Pat loaned forward and offcrod
her a caramel from tho box on tho
table.

"That will koop you occupied until'
'jo seancen oyer,-- no whispered.

Suggestion v
(yiKlWWIIWkMtMlyV tMfIWWfMMWltMj

Dickie grow ted with mortification
when ho had tried all tho prescribed
rules in vain.

Mr. Jack nnd Mr. Courtoney wero
chuckling a good-nature- badgery,
nnd Mr. Pat was unablo to feed Suslo
Manning cnramcls fast enough to
check her giggles.

Suddenly Dlcklo stood erect and
beaming.

"Hus sh! Ho quiet! Sho's all right
now," ho whispered, and they saw
Julio's eyes were fixed and vacant.

She responded readily when ho sug-
gested sho should sing a song. She

Leaned forward and looked straight
Into his eyes,

went through tho wholo courso of
Examples for Suggestionthat linger-
ed In Dick's memory.

Tho docility of his subject fired him
with a desire to try now and original
Holds.

"Aro you engaged to be married?"
ho demanded, fixing a stern eyo upon
her.

"No." came tho prompt answer.
"Is thero any man jou really earo

for," ho continued, never taking his
ejes from hers.

"V yes," the said hesitatingly.
"What's his name?" demandedtho

merciless Dickie.
Suslo Manning cried out In protest.
"Oh, Dickie, don't nh, don't!

That's not playing fair, Dlckio; that's
not honorable. Sho would bo so mor-
tified If aho know," and tho blnck oyes
filled with sudden, sympathetic tears.

Hut tho hnnn was done Beforo
Dlcklo could repent or recall tho sug-
gestion the answer camo with start-
ling distinctness. "Pat Darragh," she
said distinctly.

When they looked around they
found Mr. Pat had slipped from tho
room.

After tho crowd had left, Mr. Pat
tapped softly on tho shuttered door
that opened from Julio's room to tho
voianda.

"Please como out n few minutes,"
ho beggivl. "It's not Into, and tho
moon Is absolutely great."

Sho camo out, her whlto dress trail-
ing softly.

Ho led tho way to a rustic scat
nearby on tho lawn.

"I have been much worried lately,
Miss Julio" tho Southern mannerism
pt address bounded llko a caross in
his Southern volco. "For tho first
tlmo in my llfo I'vo mado a real and
completefool of myself about a wom-
an. It hits hard when a man is thirty-eigh- t.

I realizo so fully that I am
not In It whon compared with tho
young set, but I couldn't holp loving
you I don't seo how anybodycould,"
ho added In BclMustlflcatlon.

"Somo few havo been ablo to ro- -

slst," sho was heaping tho whlto sand
In piles with tho too of her slipper.

Ho leaned forward, his elbows on
his knees andhis hnndH supporting a
molancholy face. "I know I'm too
old to attract a girl of twenty llko
Dickie Armstrong would, for In-

stance"
"Suslo Manning could probably give

you somo Information aa to Mr, Arm-
strong's powers of nttractlon," sho
rounded tho heaps ot sand with tho
air of an oxporloncod mound builder.
"She told mo that she had
just promised to marry him."

"I thought It was you I" His tone
showed relief that Dlcklo could bo
labeled "harmless," and surprise that
an Intelligent human being could bo
awaro ot tho oxUtonce ot tho moon
when the sun was In plain view.

Ho turned to her earnestly.
"I didn't Intend to tell you I

thought It would simply worry you
to know that I had made a tool ot

viatV v 'v -

myself, but S hnvo changedmy mind,
I nm going to Charleston for a few
months and tho neighbors mightbo
nblo to get a great deal of amusement
out of tho fact that I left homo bo--

causo ou refused to mnrry mo."
Tho building of sand was destroyod

by ono quick stroko of her hlgh-hcole-

slipper,
"is It absolutely nccessnry that I

rcfusi?" Bho leanedforward and look
ed straight Into his oyes.

"Why Julio! "ho said,and tho lawn
suddenly seemed a vcrltablo Garden
ot lid en.

when sho told him good'
r.tght, sho turned suddenly and camo
'j.ick to him.

"Pat, I mti3t tell you something."
Sho stood beforo him In n now and
strango shyness.

"You had always seemed so httm
hlo, I couldn't-- mnko ou understand.
So tho hypnotism scorned a fine
chance, I I wasn't hypnotized to
night I was shamming."

"You darling!" ho exclaimed, soli'
Ing her In hi3 arms. Troy Allison Id
Now York Press,

13 GOLFER MAN'S ENEMY?

An Answer to tho Question Thai Won
a Cash Prize.

Prime Minister Ualfour has describ-
ed the drive nt golf nnd tho half olley
nt cricket ns giving sensationsalmost
'estheticIn Intensity and quality. Vol-
umes havo been written to define ev-
ery phaseof golf and to analyzeovcry
stroke, from tho practical to the

viewpoint, hut It remained for
tho English periodical, Tlt-Ult- to
propound tho extraordinary conun-
drum. "Is the golfer tho enemy of
man?" The ono pound prlzo hns been
awardedto tho following answer,sent
In by V. Sutherland ot Pendlo rond,
Strcathnm, London, who deserves to
bo famous. '

"Certainly not," snys Mr. Suther-
land. "Of nil games golf Is the one
which, owing to Its supreme diffi-
culty, calls forth tho qunlltles of per-
severance nnd dogged endeavor to
tho highest pitch. It Is bIfo ono of
tho healthiest of all games,Inasmuch
as the cxcrclso Is, not so compressed
In point of time as to becomo too 'hot
nnd strong.' It Is usually played in
tho henlthlcst spots whero tho air is
purest and freshest. It is for young
and old alike, for sunshlno nnd rain,
nye, oven for snow: and It can bo
played by a man nlono if ho cannot
raise n partner. Finally, it Is essen-
tially a gamo which demands quali-
ties of head as well as of hand, In
fact It is bald that it is hecausogolf
Is such n worry to play that it forms
such n lino nntldoto for tho ordinary
workaday worries, for ono is so wor-
ried by ono's gamo that one can think
of nothing else,"

Cheer Up, Cheer Up!
What's the mo of making trouble whenIt's with you uvcry tlay

Whut's tho use?
What's tli use of Uolni? thlncs In tho

innsi Iticontenlent ay
What's tho uic?

Whafs tlu usu of huntlne worry?
What's tho use to fret nm! stow.When there's not n Khnu of reason
To believe It eases )ou?

What's tho use?
Whnt's the uso of lamentation when n

gonit llilni; pussesby
What's the use?

Wliat's thu uso, when you may laughuna shout, to turn It to u cry
Whut's the us7

What's tho use of breeding freniy
Arl InilulKlnK In n honl

When the world Is nor disposed to
Listen to your Krowl?

Whut's the uso?
What's tho uso of blaming others for

tho fault that Is your own
What's thn use?

What's thu usa of shifting burdens you
should carry nit nlono

What's the uso?
Will It make your burden lighter

If tho world refuses to
Weep nbout tho homomudo troubles

Thut luvo made their homo with
ou?

What's the Use?
Denver Times.

Highest-Salarie-d Rabbi.
Rabbi J. Leonard Ixsvy of tho Con-

gregation nodolph Shalom, Pljtsburg.
has been reongsgedfor a porlod ot
flvo years at an annual salary of ?12,.
000. His prosent contract has eight-tee- d

months yet to run before tho
flvo-yoa- r engagementIs begun. Tho
oalary Is tho largest over paid a Ho-bro-

rabbi on a limited contract It
tho history of tho world. Itabbl Lovy
went to Pittsburg threo years ago
from Philadelphia at a salary of 7,.
000. A year later this was Increased
to 8,000, and last year to 10,000. Ho
is prominent In charltablo and reform
work of all kinds.

Carried Bullet Forty-on-e Years.
Gcorgo E. Holt, a voteran soldier

and retired farmor of Vlnoland, N. J
has carrlod a bullet In his head forty-on- e

years. His roglmont was dis-
banded In Lnuronce, Kan., Its arms
being taken for uso olsowhero. Just
then Quantroll'B guerillas raided tho
town andf shot down 180 men. Holt
was shot'bolow tho right eye and left
for dead, but recoveredand soon aft-
erward went cast. Ho Is now 75 yoars
old.

Woman Would Not Be Beaten.
Mrs. If. If. Llnch is carrier on the

rural mall routo betwoon Elraor and
Woodstown, N, 3i Soveral bridges on
tho road wero washedaway by a ro-ce-

storm, making the routo Impass-
able by wagon. Mrs. Llnch Is a wom-
an ot door-dl- disposition, so she
slung tho mall bag over hor shoulder
nnd made the trip by bicycle, and
thus will continueher dally trips until
tho bridges havo boon repaired.

Working for Light In Africa.
Tit. Rev. J. C. Hnrtzell. hlnhnn .i

tho Mothodlst Episcopal church ot
Africa, is mauinga tour of tho world,
with tho view ot arousing Interest in
religious work lu tho dark mntlnon
Ho Is now Ih tho south. Eight years
ago no was oiccioa bishop ot Africa,
and In that time he has traveled 150,-oo- o

miles n (he dischargeof bis

iJrai?nyiTi
tT af B''
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BLOOD WILL TELL
A THEORY 8UPPORTEDBY FRESH,

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

A Recent Instance Proves That ft
Woman'a HappinessIs Largely De-

pendenton tho Stato of Her Blood.

When tho blood Is disorderedorery
organ of tho body Is affected unfavor-
ably and falls to discharge Its tunc
tlons properly. In tho enso of every
woman naturo has mado- - special pro
vision for a periodical purificationof
the blood, and so long as this occurs
hor health andspirits unfailingly re-

veal thu beneficial results. So slight
a causens n cold or a nervous shock
may produco n suppressionxf thin
vital function, and until It IsJ nd
she Is doomed to misery. TlxvwBk
that has proved most prompt k
effective In nil disorders peculiar to'
tho frmalo sex is that which brought
such great relief to Miss Mattlo
Griggs, of No. 807 Indiana street, Law-
rence, Kansas,concerning which she
speaksas follows:

"In tho winter of 1502, from somo
unknown cause,thero was a cessation
ot functions' peculiar to my box for a
period of tour months. I becamo very
weak nnd could not get up stairs
without help. I had nauseaand pain
end a constant headache I was un-

der tho caro of a physician for threo
months,but ho did not succeed In cur-
ing me. Then a lady friend told, mo
about tho merits of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills which sho had used in hor fam-
ily, and sho Induced me to try thorn.
It was In May when I first began
to uso them, and In Juno I had fully
recoveredmy health, and have since
remained perfectly well."

In all casesof dolaycd development
of young girls; In anemiaor weakness
duo to Impoverished blood and show-
ing itself In pallor, lack of ambition,
despondencynnd nervousness;also la
tho great constitutional disturbances
attending tho period known ns tho
chnngo of life. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
aro lnvnluablo for women, whoso
health Is always closely dependenton
tho stato of tho blood. They are sold
by all druggists. A booklet of valuable
Information relating to tho caro ot ft
woman'shealth at all Important peri-
ods, and entitled "Plain Tnlks to Wo-

men," will bo sent frco In a sealeden-

velope to any ono who chooses,,to
wrlto for It to tho Dr. Willlan.s Mcd
clno Company, Schenectady,N. Y.

Joke on An Archbishop.
Archbishop Thompson was greatly

surprised when ho was given tho
archdiocese ofYork. Ho had beensuf-
fering acutely from toothache and
upon medical advlco had resorted to
narcotics. After a particularly bad
night ho set oft for his dootor, though
his wifo had besoughthim not to sub-

mit to further narcotics,aq after them
he was "not himself" for somo hours.
On tho way ho mot tho postman,who
handedhim a lottcr nnounclnghis pro-

ferment from Gloucesterto York. Ho
rushed backand burst oxcltHly Into
tho houso, tho toothachoall fogottcn.
"Zoo! Zoo!" ho called to Mrs. T;omp- - ,

son, "what do you think hns happen-
ed? I am archbishop of York!"
"Thero, what did I tell you?" rejoined
his wifo. "You'vo been taking tint
horrid narcotic again and aro qulto
out of your head."

Not Disappointed This Time.
"1 havo been otton disappointed In

tho uso of somo widely advertised
remedy, claiming to cure this or that
troublo. Novorthelcss,on tho strength
of ono of the testimonial letters pub-
lished, I decided to try a box ot Hunt'i
Cure. My troublo was eczemaot tha
lower limbs, from which I long suffer
cd. Ono box curod me. I havo had a
pleasant, peacefulsummer, thanks to
Hunt's Curo."

Mrs. Allco. Fortune
Shell Knob, Mo.

Men are oxtravagant to tho vcrgo ot
recklessnessfor nt least threo months
after tho marrlago ceremony.

Many matrimonial matches vas
struck mltould kindling der Arcs of
love.
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A BOX LASTS LONIER THAN A COD.
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- lviiss Agnes Miller,
rot

to young women about clangers of the
MenstrualPeriod how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia E PinMiam's VegetableCompound.

MTo YotTVO WoMEM! T RMtTnmrl fnr olr wnra trltli flvnmnnm-- .

rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreadedevery month, ns I
know it meant threo or four days of intenso pain. Tho doctor said
this was duo to nn inflamed rendition of tho uterineappendagescaused
by ropoated andneglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how dangerousit is to tako cold at
this critical time, much suffering would be sparedthem. Thank God
lor Lydla E. IMnkhnin'ri Vegotnblo Compound, that was tho only
xncdlcino which helped mo nny. "Within threoweeks after I startedto
tako it, I noticed a marked improvement in my generalhealth,and at
tho tuno of my next monthly period tho pain haddiminishedconsider-
ably. I kept up tho treatment,andwas cureda month later. I am like
anotherpersonsince.I am in porfect health,my eyesarebrighter,! have
added12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I feel light and
Happy." Mis3 Aones Miller, 25 Potomao Ave., Chicago, 111.

Tho monthly sickness reflects tho condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at that time should have prompt
and properattention. Fifty thousandletters from women prove
that Jjydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundregulatesmen
Jtruatloaand itiakcs thoso periodspainless.

BEAD WHAT MISS LINDBEOK SAYSt
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$5000

"Dr.An Mrs. Pinkitaji: Lydla E. Plnlc-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound hasgreatly bene-

fitted me. I will tell you how I Buffered. My
troublo waspainful menstruation. I felt as each
monthwent by that I was getting worse. I had
sfavero bearing-dow- n pains in my backandabdo-
men.

"A friend advisedmo to try Mrs. Pinkham'a
medicine. I did so and am now freo from all
pain during my poriods." Jessib0. Lindbkck,
1201 (itli Streot, Kockford, ILL

Remember, every
invited to

abouther symptoms she docs
not understand. Mrs. Plnkham's addressis

Lynn, Mass.,heradvico freo and cheerfullygiven to every ail-I- n?

woman who asks forit. Her advico lias restoredto health
moro than ono hundred women. Why don't you
it, my sick sisters?

FORFEIT I' we cannot forthwith producetheoriginal letterstad stfnattires ef
atoTSUttlaunnlali, whlea will proya theirabaoluteeenuliiiHe(.
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WELL DRILLING A
MACHINERY.

A Fall Lin for all ro- -
lu atuckataulrvtueuU

Corns and , or writ to
at as wt will inl jou Trao

Calaloaua No. 09.
ahowlox "ar in'or dlOwent
tlflM of inacliluti.
AMERICAN WELL WORKS,

Bella, Teiaa.

W.N. U. DALLAS NO. -44- -ISO

Chicago, speaks

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN.
ivomnn is cordially

write to Mrs. Plnkham if thcro
is anything

is

thousand try

JBm

ftr

permanent

E. Vlakliain iUcIim Co Lrom, Ha

This Irt 1$ a thocoutn
cleauuand dltlafcctant.
Stakcatha bestdeafaoap
IplendU for ahcepdippinf,
curing foot lllituu of

b p, piTniln hog
choleia aMwuhlnc Inu.

Falltiro Is only endeavortemporarily
oft tho track.' How foolish it would
be to abandonIt In tho ditch.

Time seta his chisel a little deeper
whenever thero Is a frown upon tho
face.

Evcry housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will taye not only time, becauso It
norer sticks to tho iron, but because
each packagecontains16 ox. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pack-
ages, and tha prlco la the same, 10
conta. Then 'again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer trloa to sell you a
12-o- package It is because hebaa
a stock on hand which be wishes to
dispose of before bo puts in Defiance.
He knows that DeOance Starch lias
printed on every packagela large let-
ters and figures "16 oss." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyanceot tha Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

You've seen a Chinesewoman wad
die aloBg painfully on crippled feet
haven't'you T Juat bo does th egotist
proceed oa lu way to bmtm.

Example rur eimeriCJii mayors.
In Nnwcaotlo, England, tho mayor

enjoys tho privilege of onco a yoar bo-Sn-

allowed to select and kiss any
young woman who takes his fancy
among tho Coal City's Inhabitants. The
kiss Is rather costly, however, for It Is

tho custom to present tho young per-

son kissed with a sovcrolgn (5),
whllo a further gift Is mado her by tho
lady mayoress,no doubt to disprove
jealousy, Tho sheriff, not to bo out-

done, also bestows a kiss upon a fair
bystanderat tho same rate of expen-

diture. Tho occnslon Is known as
Barge day, when tho mayor and cor-
poration proceed In a processionof
four gaily decorated streamers and
two old stato barges to claim tho soil

A Lawyer Adjourned Court.
On ono occasion Wayne MacVeagh

succeeded In adjourning the Supreme
Court before tho usual hour. Mr. Mac-Veag- h

never remained In Washington
over night If ho could help It, and on
this occasion ho greatly desired to
take tho 4 o'clock train for Phlladal-phla-.

Although talking to tho court,
ho kept his eyo on the clock and at
3:4E, giving himself Just tlmo enough
to reach thostation, ho ceasedhis ar
gurocnt and said: "May It pleasu
your honors, I movo that tho court do
now adjourn. I want to catch tho 4

o'clock train for home." Tho cool au
dacity of tho request eeomed to
paralyze tho Justices, but the chief
justlco mado tho customary order
without a protest and Mr. MacVeagh
got his train.

Where Camphor Comes From.
Three-fourth- s ot all camphorused In

tho world comes from Formosa, and
Its producersaro tho head hunting
Hakim tribes ot tho mountain region
of tho Island. A head hunterwill He

In wait for days for his victim, and
having shot his victim at point blank
range brings tho head to his tribes-
men, who receive him and it with ap-

probation and respect. Scottish clans
never carried on moro rclontless and
savage warfaro among themselves
than do thesocamphormakers.Their
industry Is safeguardedfrom the Jap-
anese,who now own tho island, for
they know that to glvo it up meansn
loss of their Independence. Thero is
enormousprofit in camphor,and the
wonder Is that enterprising Americana
have not reapedsomo of It.

Somo men aro Just naturally good
husbands; they can't help It. They
would if they could.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shsika out or blow out; by ustna;
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any othar
brand ana one-tm- ra mora lor
money.

Tluro Is a tlmo and a placo for
everything. That's why wo spend
mostof our time looking for the place.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low ratos to tho World's Fair

via the Toxrb and Pacific Railway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,

Thoso who don't havo to tako caro
of a baby should bo awfully good to
thoso who do.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Dellanco Starch because they havo a
atosk In hand of 12 oz. brands,which
they know cannot be sold to a custc
mer who has onco used the 16 oz.
pkjr. Defiance Starch for tame money

You can toll tho tlmo of day by the
sun,and you can tell tho tlmo ot night,
also by tho son.

IlKTTKIt THAN SPANKING.
Spankingdoca not euro children of bed

wetting. If It did thero would be few chil-
dren that would do It. There la a constitu-
tional cauae for tlila. Mra. M. Bummer.
Ilox 51(1, Notre Danio, Iml., will lend her
home treatment to any mother. She aski
no money. Write her today If your chil-
dren trouble you In this way. Don't blame
the child. The chauces are It can't help It

Mott of our political economy now-
adays seemsto ead In official extrav-
agance

It Is proper to speakof the weather
in polite society, If tho wcathor Is not
too bad, and you speak guardedly.
Puck.

That and This.
"Twelve ycaraago I bought ray first

bcttlo of Hunt's Lightning Oil. For
Cuts, Burns, Sprainsand Acbos It was
tho best remedy I had found to that
tlmo. After tho lapso of one dozen
years,! can truly say, It Is the beat
romedy I havo found to this time."

John P. Thompson,
Rod Rock, O. T.

Dcr man dot goes ould on a lark
chonerally cornea homo on a night-haw-

Married women, no matter how
young, llko to talk about their court-
ing days.

A woman finds no troublo In detect-
ing tho beauty tricks ot another
woman.

Difficulty is tho rude and rocking
cradlo of every kind ot excellence.
Gladstone.

Torpedoes In the War.
Tho presentrangeof tho Whitehead

torpedo would appearto handicapcon-
siderablythat weapon In what appears
to be tho distanceat which future na
val actions may bo fought. In tho
proscntwar In tho East, opposing bat-
tleships and belted cruisers have
never had much less than5000 yards
between thorn In their generalengage-
ments. This Is nearly doublo tho effec-tlv- o

rangeof the Whiteheadtorpedoes
carried In ships ot tho Urltlsh ilcot,
and 000 yards outside tho now Auh

which is said to bo
safo for an accuraterun of 3000 yards.
No torpedo tppcars to havo been flrod
from any of tho battleships or crull-
ers engaged In tho naval hattlo olf
Port Arthur, when tho Czarevitch, tho
Pobclda and the Retvian appear to
have received all their damage from
tho gun flro of their opponents.

A Good and a Bad Wind.
Almont beyond belief Is the story

which comes from England of a trick
the wind played not long ago on tho
spire of a Presbyterian church. It
blew tho steepleabove tho belfry 25
degreesout ot plumb, so that the
spire pointed In a northwesterly direc-
tion, and It was fearud that It would
fall. When tho next morning men
wero engaged in straightening It the
wind veered around and blew It back
to its original position. Of course, ,t
was necessaryfor the men to straight-
en It and its supports,but the wlnd'd
freak made their work much easier.

Wrlt Ml'HINF. i:VE ItKMF.nv Cn , Chlcaco, If
your cfM arc tore or ltitlami'0, and ert oculist a
ailtlce aud trie aami lo Ml HIM:. II cuir.i nil ue ills

Tho bachelor, of course, has given
marriage some thought,but, as a rule,
ho ha3n't got nny knobs on his head
from deep thinking.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality und onc-thlr- d moro
of Defiance Starch for thc same price
of other starches.

Let us work tho time that is ap
pointed us,and after that we shall rest(
in peaco. uremweu.

Mrs. Vrlnalnw'a Ronthlng Syrup.
Tor children teoUilDC, aofteDs thetrurna, rouneci

all) a pala, curea wlntl collu. 26c abuuiv.

A man of energybegins If he
has no good reasonfor waiting till to-

morrow. H. Maule.

Dickey's Old IMlablo Eyo-wat- cures
sore orwoakeycr Doc'thurt. 1'eola good.

To go down streamIs easy, but thcro
Is a Niagaraat tho far end. Dr. Alex.
Maclaren.

CITC penoanentlr cowd. Ko flta or nerronaneasafter
T 1 1 w tint dT'a uia 6( Dr. Ktlnr'a OrtatNerveHector.

Rend for KllKK SJ'J.OO lrl.ltx.tll. md treilla,& B, u. Kuxx.Ltd..aTi Area Btrat, l'UUa4!Ula,V

Prosperity Is no Just scalo; adver-
sity la tho only balance to weigh
friends. Plutarch.

"Dr. Davlit Kmiaetlr'a Fniorltn Ilemrtlr la
se.llcBtror the liver. Cdreil me alter eUht yeareot

lutTexlu." tt. I'eprOB, Albnjr, Y Y w urUl (atuoue. II.

Carry tho radlnnco of your soul in
your faco; let tho world havo tho ben-ea-t

of it. Fox.

I do not bcllevo PUo'a Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds John l
Bonn, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Blessed is ho who has found his
work; lot him ask no other blessed-
ness. Carlylo.

How's This ?
We orrar One Hundred Dollar, ltf wrd for any

casa of fauna that cannot ba cured ui 1111
laurrb Cure.

r. J. CHKNET CO , Toledo, O
Wa, the undertimeJ. have Lnowo V. J. tUne;

rortbalaat 15 reara.and bettereblm perfectly bun
orabla In alt uualnca trauMtctluna and flDancUlir
able to carrjout an; obligations made by hi. arm.

Wiuiim, Kixk.i 4 XUr.vtv,
Wboleeale Urunttsu, Tvlcdo. O

Hall'a CatarTh Cure la taken Internally, khIiij
directly upon tbe bl(M.4 and niuoou. turfactaof tieey.teiu. Teatlmunlala aenl free, l'rlca "5 ctuU Irbottle. Sold br all Drugk-liti- .

Take llall'i Family l'UU for conttlpatloo.

Tha wear and tear or rust Is oven
fastor than tho wear and tear of
work. Smiles.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This 1b why Defiance Starch
Is taking the place of all others.

A man'sgood fortune usually comes
to him by means of a slow-sailin-

ship but troublo takes an ocean grey-
hound.

Slightly Poetical.
"My experience with Cheatham's

Laxative Tablets has been most hap-
py. They aro Just what you say a
dure euro for chills. They cast out
malaria and biliousness, drlvo tho
blues away; restore strength and ap-

petite and clear out the well springs
ot hope."

C. Gastrell,
Tallulah, La.

When a doubt lingers In the houso
of your heart It understands that It
will soon bo invited to remain Indefl-nltei-

of tho River Tyno. Tholr Journoy
over, the mayor standsupon tho boun-
dary stone,and It Is here thattho kiss-
ing Is Indulged In,

Up to a certain period men com-
plain becausethey haveto work; after
that period, they pray that they may
always be ableto.

Threo things come not back again;
tho sped arrow, tho spoken word and
the lost opportunity.
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How many could bo mado happy
"lth the blessingswhich are reckless-
ly thrown away.

Those Who Have Tried It
will uso no other. Defiance Cold Wit-
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity
or Qunllty 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandscontain only 12 oz.

It Is every man's experience that
when ho has a rainy day fund, ho and
his wlfo can't on what consti-
tutes n shower.

THERES NO USE ARGUING
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Strawberry and
Vegetab.s Dtaltrs

Tbo l.Henrer Departmentof the Illinois
Central Kallroid Company havo recentlyIssued
a publication known usCircularNo. is, lu which
Is described tho

best territory in this ctuntry
for tho Krowltic of earlyMrawberrlea acdearlj
teireubjra. Utcry dealer .i such pncucla
should nddresau postalco'. to tho underlined
atpubuqtio, Iowp, requcttlnc a copy ol
"Circular .No

J. T. MEUHY, AaaU Ocn'lPaas'rAenV
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A WORD WITHDEHOGRATS.I

Mr. Bryan Notlcos Mr. Watson's
Criticism of Himself and

States His Position.

The followiujr etlltorliil Is Irom the
lust lxsue of the Commoner, Mr.
Hryun's paper, nnil Is u oleur siute-lue- nt

of why nil who lire opposed to
llm wy this government la belnp run
MioilWl vote for Jmlge Pnrker:

Mr. WiUsou tins lii his loiter of
ueceptiiuce, llfcil!til with Krent
nblllty the Issues us ho sees them,
lie luis culled attention u the

of orj,'iii)bo(1 wcultli mid
vividly pictured tho economic evils
ulilcli liitiBt be remedied. Ho hits,
however, neglected to jlvo to i,

Imperialism mul the race
lilies tho t'liiplmils which they de-

serve. He llilnkd that the democni-ti- c

party can not be rolled upon lor
rellel and thut Mr. Itryun ought to
join the populist purty, or, at letist,
oppose Judge Purker. Mr. Hryau
gave this subject careful considera-
tion before ho took a position and
belietes tlmt hecan better aid econ-
omic reform by itupporllug Judge
Purker than by .... ,'.... ...
elect Koosevelt he

III 1119bgave i.i M.
tho assistancedirectly by voting for
the republics nominee or indirectly
by voting tor the populist nominee.
Four more of Kooievelt means
four of a larguarmy an

four ,?Bm ,,,,,
of

toreigu and do
me"tlc us we aro having

It means four more
raceIssue and

means four more of war
spirit the white house which may

involve the nation
coiilllct with na-

tions. Mr. Itryun can not help his
country he
been associated by

for four years more of Hoose--
veltlsiu. Whorever Judge Parker Is
open criticism President Roosevelt

worse. While Judge
election does not promise till thut
Hryau would desire, does promise
several things of vulue.

It promises reduction of the army

the
governor
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jNOTKS.
Xewy letter from our llegulsr

Tilt I'rmi
The cool weuthor tlre fool

and stove pipes are
demand.

Wills busa very child. Dr.
called to seehim thle

week.

Quito u lot of Marcy peoplearo
Inking in tho Streot

at Haskell.

Mr. Mrs. J. Kelley of
lojlppi are their
Mrs. K. D. (turner.

Mr. A. Wood in this week
from a trip to Texas.
roports times there,
with plenty refresh theInner man,
but thinks there Is pluco like

Hills of Huskell county.

Mr. L. Johnsonand family left
this week for the l'lulns country to
muke their homo. regret to
loso this family Murcy.

'I'tiur.. (in. ii SkIIIiiIuv.
lie could helping to . ... ..., ,

mKHllltCW BUIIUUIMr. whether i . . i , ..

years
years more uud

Parker's

niuiniuomuci&uiiuiBiMuiii.
llvo scholars, Ni:i.i,Y

Murcy, Oct. '04.
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The cold snap which came
with wind before daylightincreasing ...ivy; it means Tuw, jImperialism with ofdanger lf , week ,umu ft , flro fep,

complications such
imitations in

Colorado; years
accentuated intensltled;
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quite ploasuut nights and
and reminded that is lurk-lu- g

close the oiling...
Tliero a Tues

day got into posi-
tion for use. Did you haveyour tines

to if they
uero safo condition tho winter,
or wore you In too great u
a tire? If the

It will be part
i uud wisdom have it done
the of fires from de-
fects In Hues.

Thut North Seu Incident makesit
plain that the Russian Hultic squad--
ron Is such mortal dread the

1 his will reducetu.utIouand remove, enemy It bus started to tight that
from the laboring classthe menuce of it sees In the durk Is

present policy. or distorted luto u Jap. If
Judge Parker's election liusslu don't dope thecommanders,

relief from the race issue uud this glvo them some soothing lotion to
will permit tho democruts of tho quiet their nerves, they lire llublo
South to turn their ugaln to got hor into sorts of trouble boforo
economic It will nlso their is accomplished.
the country of Imperialism and In- - ...
sure u return to tho sacreddoctrine What Is Life?

self uud It will notify
the world that the nation has ih-- j I the lust nobody knows,
turned to Its former Uhu und will but wo do know tlmt " ls under strict
seek to influence other nations luw- - Abuse thut law even
exumple rather thun force. I)U,n resulta. living means

With these things accomplishedjdoraugements or the organs,
tho way will bo open for tho ln' '" Constipation, Headache or
slon of economic Those Uver troubl' Dr King's Now

who desire reform must consider not'1'1"8 'Ji'ckly this. It's
ouly the reforms but also tho best fe'eutle,yet Oiily 25cut nil
means of them. Mr. Wut-- , Brl'Kg'8t8j
son, looking nt the subject from WIUL MEET STAIviFORDf

thinks thnt the defeat ot,
JudgeParker will acceleratereform, '1 he Board of the

If it results In Mr. J ninth Judicial District will convene
eleotlou. Mr. Hryau believes thnt 'at Stamford 15. 1004. for
JudgeParker'seleotion would hasten i the purposo of
reforms by Issuesthat now
block the way. In 1694 Mr. Bryan

the of
populist candidate for In

because other
would given Indirect nld to the
republicans. He now supports the
democruliu though difler- -
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Pharmacy Thirty-eve- n

Roosevelt's
November

examining applicants
removing

advocated endorsement

Nebraska

candidate,

registration under tho
laws or Texas. C. it.

Presldentor Board.
m

NOTICE.
I hiivo interest iu

butcher business to Mr. Booth Eng
lish und it Is necessaryto close ut

Ing from him ou somequestions,aiid previous uccounts. All parties owing
by so doing hopesto assist In defeut-- me will pleuso come forwurd and
lug tho republican candidate who nettle by the or uoxt month.
stands the or mouey under u This is no Idle tulk, It is business
rolgn or rorce. uud must bo attended to, so pleuso

don't put me to tho trouble or having
IIOOSUVELT AND AVDICKS. i to huutyou up, Treut me us us

. ; I huvo treated you by coming up with... .... ..,,.u ... iuu .wicwutr uuiu-- i pay when It Is needed.
ber ot Everybody's Muguzlue,Thomas j " JJw.ig
W. Lawsou, the well known republl-- '
enn, comes very near udmlttlng 8UIT8 TO OBDElt.
Mr. Roosevelt should be defeated,he Do you wnnt u Bult of nloth nr
says: "It is uu Indignity thnt uny puir of l'ants, or n Coul und Vest? If

American snouia oecompeneu to you do, call nt tho Bucket Store and
vote for u man the Presidencyof seesamples, vour mnasure mkmi
the United States would iu any uud we will sendyour order to of
way couniennnco so nau a rnnn us the leading tullorlug houses In the
Adilicka; and I would admit thnt If ' United States:
this woro an ordinary nutlonal eleo-- Quullty ol goods, style und work-tio- n

I mean by 'ordinary'an election i munshlp are guuranteed,und we will
where both the parties stood us they see that the price ls satlsractory.

do, honest Amerlcauisms y, Wyruan & Co,
but of dlllbraut brands 'Dbeodoro ,

Rooseveltshould be defeated
ouo act alone."
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Tax-pay-ers

It is u fuel that when the President Tl, ,ax rollB of Huskell county for
supports with his ofllclal lulluencej the yenr 1004 hiivo certllied to
"so bad u mun" as Heuator Addicts, ,,,y nlce ud u ow loiuly to

politlcul trickster, celve paymentsof Uxes. Doputy
manipulator uud briber,, ,ector J- - M Johuson will bo In the

In a becomes u party to his nlco at 'lat"' J. W. Bi:u,,
trickery und is no better thuu SherilTand Tax Collector,
Addlcks.

But democrutshave so muuy things Broke Into His
ugninst 'ITieodore Boosevelt that Qulnn of Cavendish. Vt.. was

damuglog to thegeneral wellure of his customary health by Jn- -
tliut have said but little about
his fellowship with Addlcks,
Mr. Lawsou admitsshould ordinarily
be sufllcient in cause tils
defeat. m

H. Ii, Robertson's toro head--
quartersfor men's and boys' clothing

underware.
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vaslouof ChronloConstlputlon, When
Dr. King's New Ljfe PJIIb broke Into
his house,his trouble was arrested
apd now he'sentirely, cured. They'xo
guaranteed,to cure, 2fi at ull drug
stores,

hi
Geo, I'. Ido shirts;76 eta to $2.00at

Alexuuder Mercantile Co's store,

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

In conformity with uu order passed
by the Hoard or Trustees of Haskell
Independent School District on tho
6th day or October, 1001, notice. Is
heroby given that an election will bo
hehl at the court house In Haskoll,
Huskell County, Texas, In said Has-
kell Independent School District, on
the o 1 day or November, 1004, for
tho purpose of determining whothor
or not tho bonds of said Haskell In-

dependent School District shall he
IssuedIn the sum of $15,000.00,bear-
ing Interest at the ruto of llvo per
cent, per annum, payable annually,
said bonds puable forty years from
their date, (or the purposo of con-

structing a public rno school build-
ing or stone, uud purchasing it site
therefor within the limits ot said
Haskell Independent School District,
ami whether or not there shall bo
annually levied, assessedand collect-
ed, a tax on all the tuxublo property
hi said Huskell Independent School
District sufllcient to pay tho Interest
on said bondsand to provide u sink-
ing fu ncl sufllcient to redeemthem nt
maturity.

No person shall vote ut suid election
unless hebo n qualified votor under
the constitution uud luws or the Stato
or Toxas und u tax payer In said
Haskell Independent School District.
H. S. Wilson is heroby appointed
manageror suld election, which shall
bo held as nearly as may be possible
In conformity with the general laws
of this Stale, ThoseIn favor of issu-
ing said bondsund levying, ussessing
and collecting said tax shall write or
print ou their ballots, "For the Tux,"
und thoso against tho Issuance of
said bondsand levy and collection of
aid tax shall write or print on their

ballots, "Against tho Tax."
A. C. FobTjnt, President.
I.i:vi McCom.um,Trustee
F. (J. Ai.KXANDi:it, Trustee.
G. It. Couch,Trustto.
P. D. Sanii:hs,Trustee.
T. K. BAM.AKD, Trustee.

BetterTnnn Pills.

Thequestionhasbeeu asked: Iu what
way arChumberluin's Stomach und
Liver Tablets superior to theordluury
catharticuud liver pills? Our unswor
Is They are easierand more ploasuut
to lake and their ell'ecU is so gentle
olid so agreeable that one hardly
realizes thut It was produced by a
medicine. Then they not only movo
the bowellB but Improve tho annotlto
aud aid the digestion. For sale at 25
centsper bottle by C. E. Terrell.

HI
Don't overlooK our ladles' ready

made tullor suits, Alexundoer Mer--
eantllo Co.

HI
Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pllmor, of Cordova,Iowa, suys:
"One of my children wus subject to
croup of n severetype, and tho giving
ol Chamberlain's Coui?h lini.miiv
promptly, always brouirht relief.
Muny mothers in this neighborhood
tniiiK tho sumo as I do about tills
remody and want no otner kind for
their children." For sulo by C. E.
Terrell.

A Lovo Letter.

Would not Intorest you If you'ro
looking for n guaranteed Salvo (or
Sorei", Burns or Plies. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, .Mo, writes: "I sullbrrd with
un ugly soro for a your, but n box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo cured mo.
It's tho best Salvo on earth. 2oo nt
all drug stores.

Seo that now Hue of gold Imnd
glasswareat the Rackot Store, It's
tho prottlostyot.

Curos Winter Colds.

J. K. Gover, 101 N. Main St.,
Ottawa, Kan., writes: "Every full It
bus been my wlfo's trouble to catch a
severecold, uud thereforo to cough nil
winter long. Last fall I got for her a
bottle of Horohound Syrup. She
used it and has been able to sleep
soundly ull night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles her, two or throo
doses stops the cough, and slio is able
to be up and well." 2oc, 60o, Sl.OO.
Sold by Jno. K. Bobortson.

HI
Tho cheapestand bestyou over saw

for the prlco thosonew shirts ut the
Racket Store.

in
Confosslon of a Priest.

Row Jno. S. Cox, of Wnko Ark.,
writes, "For IU yeurs I sufl'erod from
Yellow Juuudtce. I consulted ii num
ber of physlciuns nud tried all sorts of
medicines, hutgot no rellel. Then I
begun the use ol Electric Bitters and
feel thut I am now cured ol u diseuso
tlmt hud me iu a grup for twolvu
years." Iryou want a relluble modl-clu- o

for Liver and Kidney troubles,
stomachdisorder or general dobllltv.
got electric Bitters. It's guarnutoed
by all Druggists. Only 50c.

If you want outings, eiderdowns,
Illinois, llaueletts; fleeced suitings and
sackings,ull in dlli'ercnt putcrus uud
coloringsuud at the lowest possible
prices, call at S. L. Robertson's.

Cures Chills nnd Fovor.

G. W. Wrirt, Nucogodohes,Toxas,
says: "His daughterhud chills uud
rover tor threo yeurs; ho could not
flud anything that would help her
till ho used Herbluo. Ills wife will
not keep house without It." 60c.
Sold by Jno. E. Robertson.

i
Fresh cabbage,white Greely pota-

toes and onions prices cut to the
bottom. T. G..Caruoy.

hi
Tho Bost Doctor.

u Rev. B C.
Texus, writes, July 10th, 1800: "I
have used In my fnmlly Milliards
SuowLiniment aud HorehoundSyrup,
nnd they huvo provedcertainly satis-
factory. Tho liniment Is the best wo
huve over used for heudacho uud
pulns. Tho cough syrup has been
our doctor for tho last oight yeurs."
25c, 50o $1.00. Sold by Jno. E.

Hold your furniture trade for m

& Cuson'scur lood or furniture
soon to urrlve. They Wo going to
muko close pricesou It.

Haskell tawNAL Bank,
HASKELL,

Horton.SulphurSprlngs,

TEXAS.

With coirtkpondentHank m the lciiilln; commerclul cititn of JVxu
inn) the Vast,we nit preparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transaction ot businessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit utile thedepositsof the people of Haskell nnd surrounding
country and the business of personsubroud who may have need of theserviceI of a bank here. '

The personnelotour otticernundbojrd of directors is u gunrantv
that the interest ofull patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OI1TIC1CWW.
,' M. H. PWllHON, Piesldent; O. H. COUCH, Cashier,

LLE PlhKSON, t; M. PWHSOX, AssH. Cashier

, Dlrootorw,
m. s. piniiso.x, a. n. couch, mahshallpiehson, t.e.

JIALLA1W, F. M. MOHTON, 8. W SCOTT, LUE PWRSON

J. C. BBI.I,,
MANUt'ACTUItKIt ANI DKALKIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
I Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Exicutid,

I Iiepairing dono neatly und substantially. Pricesreason--
ablo andsatisfactionwith goodsand work guatentced.
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If you do, call nt the Huskell RacketStore and Bee
get your measuretaken and wo will send your

order to one of tlie lending Iiouwh of America.
Quality ot goods, cut, style and are

and we will seetlnb the price is

H. &

A. C. FOSTER.Attornoy at Law.

and

.'..

VK 1IAVK FOIl SAI.K THK FAMOUS

iniiinti4UI1UOINotary PubJIc.

Also large of other very fine
and ranchlands,and town property

We have OF LAND TITLES
and irivo snecial attentionto lniul lirio-nrir-

Write w
miormatton desired about land and live stock.

'J-'-.

for any S

Xo. Arrives from AVaco, 5:ir v. m.
Xo. 2 Lenves for Waco, 10:00 a. m,

GOOD AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS
IX EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE
till Cotton Belt Route uud Memphis,
flU H.&T.C, Bo. Orleans.

Write us letter, When and Where you wantto go. will adviseyou Lowest Hates, and
give you Scheduleof the Trip. W. F.

TllOS. F. Gen'l Pass.Agent,
Auent. Wnnn T.vim.....

wn.h sixi, thi; iii:.st im.vNUH ok

AT 1'OITLAIt AMI lllin:s.

9 Doul)lo SourMash is favorite brand of liquor. AA l ins is sorved tho everyday. I
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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR OF
PANTS

or
Coat and Vest

Humpies,

tailoring
workmanship

guaranteed, satisfactory.

W. WYMAN COMPANY.

IHMMSMMMMSHHMMiMS
I I. b.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law, Land Livestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
quantity farming

COMPLETE ABSTRACT

COlUtESPOXDENCE SOLICITED. i

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

J

COXXECTIOXS
CEXTHAL,

OLDSTATES!

I'ucltlo&Ifew '

a Stating
o promptly,

a McMlLLIN.
FARMER,

Stamford." " -- !

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS &PQ&UE, Proprietors.

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
ItHAhONAIIM:

Stamped
whiskey

1X7TT IkiTCS tW
KOLICIT;A LI11ERAL SHARE OF YOUR $

BLACKSMITH andWoodwork iAT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

wmm;mmxmxtomMxiMramm
CITY MEAT MARKET. ill

VrW
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ELLIS & ENGLI8J1, Proprietors.

West Side o tl, Sciuaire,
Vour PatronageSolioittd.

WeKeepall Kinds of FreshMeats,
untamablem Their Season. .
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